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Did vou notice'? 'iTuimb through the rest of this issue of The Crescent and vou'll see we've

upgraded Gamma Phi Beta's premium magazine! .\ new approach to desigji elements, eighl
additional pages per issue and a hardier paper stock for the cover all combine to create an even

better Sororitv magazine.
This is part ofa major strategic direction to elevate our communications overall lo keep our

members eonneeled lo the Sorority and to each other. Gamma Phi Beta's presence on I'aeebook,
Twitter and '^ou'Pube is constantly updated w ilh relevant information and fun fads, and this
winter Gamma Phi Betawill be among the first fraternal organizations to release an official

mobile app. The Gamma Phi Beta website regularlv features new photos and current
events, and efforts to make the site a.s user-friendlv as possible continue to yield improved results.

The monthK Buzz - at one time simph a list of "buzz-vvorthv" accolades fiir our presidents and
volunteer familv - has morphed into Crescent Conneclion. a qualitv electronic document that

includes relevant links .so readers mav easilv bounce from one plaee to another vv ith just a "click."
Crescent Rejlections. Gamma Phi Beta's e-newsletter, is circulated to all members with good email

addresses three to four times each jcar in between quarterly hard-cop\ distribution of 7'/?e Crescent.
And in a dual effort to provide qualits merehandise and additional Gamma Phi Beta awareness,

we've even opened up Gamma Phi Beta's official online retail store, CrescentCorner.com, and an
aStore on Amazon.com.

Debate on the 2010 Convention floor and a survey about 'I'he Crescent, completed bv many
readers last winter, eonfirm that our members value the Sorority's magazine. Whether you flip
immediately to favorite sections or read il cover to cover, I hope you enjoy this and future issues

enough to help us continue to offer such a high-quality magazine four times per year. Ifvou
haven't yet paid vour annual alumnae dues, go to gammaphibela.org under the Alumnae tab:

doing so helps perpetuate a great Gamma Phi Beta magazine, deliveringwonderful news about
the Sororitv lo our members and their ftimilies, and maintaining Ciamma Phi Beta's presence at

the forefront ofthe interfraternal world.

So become an official Gamma Phi Beta Facebook fan, Pwitter follower, YouTube video

geek, app user, website junkie, Creseent Corner shopper, linal Crescent reader - all righl at
your fingertips. \'ou'll see that pretty much every da\, Ciamma Phi Beta is on the GO!

In IIKF

Linda Lyons Malonv

International President
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Go Gamma Phi
r'J>B Mailbox

Rood Trip
Destination: Santa Barbara. California

Be Savvy in Cyberspace
Cyberspace can be a scary place. Are you

doing what you can to protect yourself?

Mission Stctennent Pull-out

Sorority Life

Vintage r<J>B

Capture a Crescent

Sorerify Mews

Convention 201 2

On the Go
We're celebrating milestone chapter
anniversaries and The Academy!

Interfraternity
In Memory

Campus Life
Extension
Eto Zeto Colony gets its start in Cincinnati, Ohio,

Collegian Spotlight
Olivia Vilardi-Perez (Syracuse)

Shining On
Circle of Excellence

Service Awards

Alumna Spotlight
Bringing a compassionate approach, Lauren Lagoni
(Iowa State) offers comfort to grieving pet parents.

Alumnae Chapter Profile
Meet our sisters at Princeton Alumnae

Chapter in New Jersey,

Foundation News

Donor Profile
We're recognizing Marjorie Mills Shupert
(Colorado State) and her gift lo the Foundation,

Nev/ Executive Director
Join us in welcoming Kitty deKieffer!

Memorial Gifts

In Celebration
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Nanxi Liu
(Californ ia-Berkeley)
our region 8

�^jning senior
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chapter Profile...Meet our
sisters from Gamma Psi

Chapter (Nortfiern lov/a).

Winter is tfie perfect time to

curl up with a good book

by one of your favorite r<l>B

Authors!
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Winter 2012 I Volume 113 I Number 1

in the Spring Issue
� Recruitment
� Alternative spring break
� Greek advisors

International Headquarters
12737 E. Euclid Drive, Centennial, CO 801 1 1

Phone: 303.799,1874 Fox: 303.799.1876
Website: gammaphibeta.org
Email: TheCrescen/@gammaphibeta.org

The Crescent Staff
Editor: Mimi Burch McMonn (California State-

Bakersfield), mmcmann@gammaphibeta.org
Director of Marketing and Communications:
Maureen Walker, mwalker@gammaphibeta,org

Crescent Advisory Board
Stefanie Brickman (Oklahoma)
Kristen Record Heptinstall (Alabama)
Khrystyne Miller Keane (Boston)
Leanne Orr (Chapman)
Kris Brandt Riske (Wyoming)
Yvonne Fetig Roehler (Minnesota State-Moorhead)
Marcia Turner

Graphic Design by Shelle Design, Inc.

SUBMISSION DEADLINES - NEW!

Spring issue- February 1

Summer issue - May 1
Fall issue- August 1

Winter issue - November 1

�201 2 Gamma Phi Beta Sorority
The Crescent oi Gamma Phi Beta (USPS 1 37620)
is published quarterly by Gamma Phi Beta Sorority,
1 2737 E. Euclid Drive, Centennial, CO 801 11 .

Periodicals postage paid at Englewood, CO, and at

additional mailing offices. Non-member subscription
price is $25. Produced in the U.S.A.

Postmaster: Send address changes to The Crescent,
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, 12737 E. Euclid Drive,
Centennial, CO 801 11.

Magazine Makeover
Creating a New LookJin- 2012!

MiKsl women iinder.stiind the monile IxKXst

lhal eomes with a new hairstyle and a

few updated ilem.s in the eloset. .V little

pampering does our mood.s aworld ofgood
- we teel eonfident and get notieed more.

tveeping ihi.s in mind, your
eomiiiiiniealions team at International ;

I letidquarler.s, with the blessing of
Interntilional Conneil, has taken The

Crescent lo the spa and the mall, so lo .speak.
\\e"\ e massaged our features, colored rtur

pages, added some fun aeeessories lo come

out w ith a whole new look:

� Design - Startingwith the cover, Tlie

Crescent is using a new graphic design leam

lo brighten our pages. We hope >ouTl find the

o\ erall effect fresh, engaging and motlern.

� Sections - 'Phe articles are nov\ organized
into fi\e categories: Sororitv .News, Go

Ciamma Phi, Campus Life, Shining On and

P'oundation News. See the table of contents

lo discover where vour favorile features fall.

� More pages - We've boosted our page

count to highlight more ofour ama/.ing
sisterhood. Xotice the expanded Sororily
Life .section with even more eha[)Ler news.

� New featurc-s -Were proud lo show olf the

great groups that make up Gamma Phi Beta.

1 11 e\er>- issue, vou'll find a collegiate and

alumnae chapter prolile. There's also a brand

new Iravel page - introducing you lo the fun

cilies that host our Cireek-letter ehapters.

� Renamed features - Lot)k for (Jn Lhe

Cio (formerlv Out and iVbout) and Pink

Carnations (formerh' In IIKLO- Pacesetter

and Spotlight (Jn are now presented as

eollegian and alumna meniber siiotlights.

In the midst of all this change, our
commitment to delivering a magazine that

inspires pride in Ciamma Phi Bela .stays the

same. We'd love to hear vour comments on

the new design and features, so shoot an

email to l'hcCresccnt(a gaininaphibela.org
or add vour comments to our P'aeebook or

I'w itler pages. And when vou gel a chance,

pamper yourself a little. You deserve it, too.

FRATERNITV
COMMtlNlCATIOHS
ASSOCIATION

Publisher's nole: Gamma Phi Bela icould like lo Ihank .Mimi Burch McMann (California
State - Bakersfield)fiir her i/ears ifsendee as editor o/'Phe Creseenl. During her teiiiire,Mimi

helped elevate 'Phe Crescent's ipadili). content and design, resulting in thefantastic publication
(ire reading lodui/. 1 1 c icish Mimi icell in her new endeavors!
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go gaimna pill

rOB mailbox
Reunited
Ciamma l^his from Befa Chapter (.Michigan)
of 1.97*^-81 had awonderful vaetilion lasl

.Iuiy in lybee Island, Cieorgia, during our
first oflieial reunion. We had a memorable

time sightseeing, .sw imming, louring and

holding a traditional candlelight ceremony.
Il's hard lo initigine almost �'{() vears have

passed since we were all together in the

chapter house. 'I'he best part ofthe trip
was rcmini.seing with our si.sters on our

piisL vears of fun at the Sorority; catching
up on eiirrent news and looking forward to

anolher exciting reunion in the near future.

- Lauriee'1'urkiewiez Zielinski (Michigan)

Over the Moon
I recently changed my companv' name

to Choice Meetings and hired a graphic
designer to develop a new logo. .Vminig
more than ,'JO logo concepts, the one that

really stood out had a creseent moon. It

seemed like destinv, and I selected this

concept for my new logo! Cjamma Phi Beta

changed niv life in 1.987 when I received a

bid lo become a member. It is heartwarming
lo now jiay homage to an organization that

impacted me so profoundly. Mv daughter
joined Zela I'^psilon Chapter (Duquesne)

in 2011, so I've been having a bla.st reliving
the good old (iamma Phi davs. I jiarticipated
in her Initiation last March and a mother/
daughter tea. It's just as much fun the

second lime around!

- .hilie Britton \\'alker (Peiinsv Ivania State)

UK Connections
(Fall 2011) I recently saw the article on

Greeks in the L niled Kingdom (UK). I have

been living in the L K for aboul three years,

and I was wondering ifil was possible for
\ou to conneel mc to the Ciamma Phis in

the article? I'd love lo meel them and join
their get-togethers.
- Kathleen Redding Chrv.stie (Purdue)

t'.dilor: Ton bet, Kathleen! I'm happy loput
you in iouch K'ith .sisters in your corner ofthe
icorld. Enjoy your UK connection's!

\ .\s A sister mov ing to the UK next year

for sehool, I thought il was fitting lo find the

article ofothers in the UK! I basically look
forward to getting my issue ev erv quarter!
- Sarah Krans (\\'isconsin-Madison)

Fabulous Fall

Jj(Fall 2011) I live in Mexico and am not

vv illing to wait to read my paper copv when

I return to the U.S. forthe holidays, so I read
lhe online version. I love the latest copy of

'I'he Cre.scentl It is apparent that C^iamnia Phi

Bela is reallv trving to reach out and connect

to its diverse population ofwomen. 1 vvas

happy to see the new alumnae chapters
throughout North America, as well as the

article about the women in the UK. I also

enjoved retiding aboul the amazing athletes

highlighted in this edition - it opened
my eyes to pos.sibilities I did not realize

existed. Thanks for a great edition! I'm

alrcaeh looking forward to the next one!

- .Ashley Kopf (\Vittenherg)

Continue to shine brightly as
a Gamma Phi Beta by paying

your international alumnae dues
for the 201 1 -2012 fiscal year.

Your payment ensures lifelong benefits such as

leadership/training programs, chapter/alumnae
support and sorority communications will sustain
our ever-growing sisterhood.

- Visit gammaphibeta.org and click on Alumnae

and Pay Alumnae Dues,

OR

Mail a check payable to Gamma Phi Beta

Sorority, to (note new postal address):
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority
P.O. Box 731 592 Dallas, TX 75373-1 592

Thank you for your loyalty and support. Let's
continue a bright future for Gamma Phi Beta!

Dues and contribulions lo the Sorority are not lox-deductible
'August 1, 201 1 -July 31, 2012

Posted on Facebook n Posted on Twitter
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-: ELEVATE
i^Your Sisterhood

June 27 - July 1, 2012

^ Denver, Colorado
The Mile High City

I 75th Convention
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Mike Dilbeck founded tfie RESPONSE
ABILITY Projecf, ond much of his time

is spent as a professional speaker,
traveling the country and empovs/ering
others to speak and act against hazing.
His interactive presentation stresses the

importance of living our values, hie'll help
us understand the far-reaching i,mpact of
bystander behavior and equip us v^/ith the
skills to challenge the negative behaviors
we see around us every day.

Find us online:
Facebook.com/gannmaphibetasorori1y
Twitter: @gpbcrescentmoon
To volunteer a few hours at Convention,
contact Susan Grant Schneider, local
Convention arrangements chairwoman,
at susangpb201 2@mindspring,com,

Hotel Registration
The newly-renovated Sheraton Denver
Downtown Hotel on the 1 6th Street
Mall will host Convention 201 2,
Rooms are $ 1 60 each plus tax.

Book your reservation through the
Sheraton by calling 1.800.325.3535
and mention the Gamma Phi Beta
Convention for our special room rate.

All reservations must be mode with
the hotel by June 6,
Come early or stay late and enjoy
the many activities Denver has to offer:
nature! wonders, culture, sporls and

shopping. With more than 300 days
of sunshine a year, Denver is bursting
with amazing things to do.

Visit the Gamma Phi Beta website

(gammaphibetcorg) for additional
ideas on having a great vacation
in Colorado,

Convention Registration
Registrotion for full- and part-lime
Convention attendance will be
handled through the Gamma Phi Beta
website,, gammaphibeta,org,
starting in February. Cost includes
meals, programs and Convention

special events,
� Early registration cost is $800
through May 4

� Regular registration cost is $850
from May 5 to June 1

11^
ELEVATE.
Gamma Phi Beta
75th Convention
Denver, Colorado
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On the GO!
Gel Inspired to Lead
Its time for presidenls and adv isors to attend

I'he ,\eadeniv.

"Leadership. Inspired.'" is the theme

for 2()12s 'fhe .Xetiilcmv traininj;- weekend,

eoniinj>- h'ehriiarv 2 t-yh' in i)allas, Texas. With

motivational workshops and helpful how-tos,

collegiate chapter presidents and adv isors will

gain valuahle lcadersliip skills to COXNl'.CT.

lMR\C'f. SI 11X1'^. the .\cademv also j)rovidcs an outstanding time to network with

other leaders (()r shared inspiralion, sup]K)it and I'un the Gamma l^hi Beta wav I

f he deadline lo register is.lanuary HO -Jusl davs awav - v isil the events .see lion

al ganimaphibela.org lo register and find information on preparing for the weekend.

See vou in Dallas!

the
,

academy
2012

'^ebruarv '^^'

Tourist Attraction: Italy

On vacation in lioly, Moiiy riokn iSoulhern Indiana} shows her Gamma Phi Befa pride while taking
a moment to "prop up" tbe Leaning Tower of Pisa.

Lovalty and Longev ity
Congratulations to our (jrcek-letter

chajiters celehrating milestone

anniversaries in 52012. \Miv to shine

lor Gamma Phi 15eta. sisters!

125 years
Delta Chapter (Boston)
Celebnilion details pending
jj;aniinapliilx-tat>ii.t'(jni

,50 years
Gamma Zela Chapler
(�fo.xas .\&.M-Commerec)
Celebraling .March ,9-11
iit"l\j;aniniaphi.orji;

Gamma Kta Chapter
(California State-l.ong Beach)
Celebrating March .9-10
(jamiiiat".lii.^{>th(<V lbfj;animaphilx'la.iirfi,"

fi.'t years

I^psilon Zetti Chapter (.lacksonv ille)

Epsilon Eta Chajiter
(Bridgewater Slate)
Celebration dcltiils [X'liding
Slu'lhv IlLikhcnik. .S]u'lby^pliib(i> g'liiail.fom

10 years

I Zeta Omicron Chapter
John Carroll)
Celebrating .Vpril 2012

wiNTi'.R 2011 � Tilt: CRi:sci:xT- 7
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Interfraternily
CELEBRATE the Scholar
We're surrounded bv pink an(i red
reminders ofthe upcoming N'alenline's

Day holiday, but the Xational Panhellenic
Conference (NPC) has a diflterent idea of

what I'ebruarv is all about.

hbr the [last 10 vears, sororities

have been encouraged to recogni/,e the

importance of learning during XPCs Month
oflhe Scholar. In line with our Core Values,
we wholeheartedly endorse the concept.

Our Panhellenic si.sters at Chapman
Universitv anniiallv host an .Academic

Excellence Dinner, according to .Vlli Segal
(Southern Melhodisl), assistant director-

of sludenl affairs. Greek .students with a

ti.Ji^ GP.A. or higher are in\ iled to enjov
a nice meal, certificates of recognition and

amotivational speaker. Ev erv seniestcr, the

council also brings treats lo the sororilv with

the highesl GPA and honoivs a .seholarshi[)
star from each chapler.

Iowa States Panhellenic Council

purcha.ses a large advertisement in the

campus newspaper naming sororitv w(^men

on the dean's li.sl, savs tirin Mel lale (lovva

State). And at Psi Chapter (Oklahoma),
members put proofof an "V" from a lest

or assignment in ajar, "h.verv month a

name is drawn from the '.V jar, and the
winner receives a gitl card," Cierra Odom

(Oklahoma) explains.

There are numv creative

\va>s to emphasi/.e learning
in eelebralion ol'Month ofthe

Scholar. Be suiv lo ccMirdinateany
activities with olher Panhellenic

eha|)lei's on campus.

Collegians
Inv ile Panhellenic sisters

with cleans lisl honors lo a

scholarship dessert. I'^ach

womtm can bring a facultj'
memlier w ho inspired her to
achieve her outstanding GP.A.

Eaeh week of I 'ebi-uary, select one
sisler as the chapters Scholar of the
Week. Recognize her at a chapter meeting
and award her with a gifl card to the

campus bookstore.

Create a book scholarship for imaffilialcd attending graduate school lo supiiorl
women based on an essav contest. Meel and t-on li nuing education.

interv iew the t<^)p three candidates before

presenting gift cards to the campus bookstore.
This is a great public relations strategv, and
il shows that soronty women value good
.scholarship and their campus communilv.

Pick a day to distribute goodie bags
containing candy, pens, pencils and sludv lips the bags at the appropriate time.
to fellow students. Tie the bags with lags lhal hl<>w did vour chapter celebrate the

say, "Gamma I'hi Beta loves learning!" or a .scholar in h'ebruarv ? The Cre.seenI wants lo

.similar \alentines Dav -themed message. know ! Emailyour irleas lo I'heCrescenl (ri}

gaiiimaphibeta.org.

New alumnae of Delta Phi Chapter (California State-Bakersfieldj
jump for joy at graduation last year.

Alumnae

(Organize a book club to encourage

conlinuing education. Sec this issue's

Authors feature Ibr book recommendations

(page 34).

Spon.sora night out for alnmnae

Consider raising funds for a Gamma Phi

Beta Poundalion .scholarship or fellowship.
Call .'30,'j.7.9,9.1874 for more information.

Support local collegians with midterm

and/or finals study bags. Make plans during
the Monlh oflhe Scholar and then distribute

rgii.son

endeared her as the ".scholar"qfour J 'our founder.^. \ I hen .she died in Ufijat age HJ. Helen left
a .suhslanlial hequc.sl to fund schokir.ship.sforAlpha Chapler (Sijracit.se) nu'inhers.

8 ' GA.\lM.\PHIBETA.ORG � Wl.Xll-.R <i01t
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By shopping CrescentCorner.com, your purchases
directly support Gamma Phi Beta - together we
can inspire the highest type of womanhood.

INDIVIDUAL ORDERS

1 . Quilted Overnight Tote - $30
There are places to go and people to see. With your snappy Gamma
Phi Beta overnight tote, you can go in style. Gamma Phi Beta letters
embroidered in pink tell fellow travelers you're proud to be GPhiB.

2. Seal Sweatshirt -$49.50
Lazy days and cool nights require proper attire. Curled up in our

warm and comfortable sweatshirt, you may never leave the house
again. In your choice of colors: charcoal or pink.

3. Hot Pink Gainma Phi Beta est. 1 874 Deed - $4
A little decal goes a long way, and yours will travel to new heights
of GPhiB love when you embellish your life with a hot pink Gamma
Phi Beta decol. Bonus: the "est. 1 874" is included.

Jf'""^.,

1 P^S)

Gamma PW leta
est 1174 ^^

LliilUilli

CUSTOM GROUP ORDERS

Let CrescentCorner.com help you with your next group order for
custom T-shirts, accessories or favors. Crescent Corner offers free,
creative artwork to fulfill all your design needs. We have all the

products and services a Gamnna Phi Beta could ever want! Visit

CrescentCorner.com today or call 303.799.1 874, ext. 343 to fill

your next group order.

WIVI ER 2011 � THE CRESCENT � 9
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Growing ourSisterhood
Eta Zeta Colony establishes in Ohio

On a crisp fall morning, 118 Universily of
Cincinnati (L'C) ctjllegiate women gathered
to receive one final piece of correspondence
in Gamma Phi Betas extension reeruilment

process. They wailed in anticipation befiire

simullaneously opening the mysterious bright
pink envelopes clenched in lheir hands.

Suddenh, a chorus ofdelighl erupted hom

the group - inside the envelope was a

Gamma Phi Beta bid card.

November ,5, 2011, marked Bid Dav for

our newest colony memhers w ho, after weeks

of learning about (iamma Phi Bela, can

finallv start an exciting and fresh ehapter in
their liv es. In a spectacular celehration, the
women receiv cd gifls including Sororilv tote

bags, sweatshirts, T-sliirls. water bottles,
buttons and an issue oi'The Crescent before

enjoying hruneh, aclivilies, a photo shoot

and celebratory cake.
Under the guidance ofMilerie 1 lall

(Oklahoma) and .lordan I.vons (Clemsrjn),
residenl eollegiate leadership consultants
(CLCs), the new members have received

Sorority education, formed committees,

planned events and elecled officers in

anticipation ofbeing inslalled next monlh

as our fytth chartered collegiate chapler.
This exciling process blends (iamma Phi

Bela history with lhe start of new campus

traditions as we establish a sirong sislerhood

and create a distinguished reputation at UC.

On the Move
'I'he journev to Cincinnati began last Mav.

when (ianima Phi Betas extension team

was inv iled to address the cxlension

committee at the Univ ersitv. 'two olher

Xalional Panhellenic Conference sororilies

were also vxing for the opixirlunily tojoin
the campus, hollowing the presentations,
the (hx'ck communitv voteil and Gamma

Phi Beta was selected to start a chaiiter on
campus! Over the summer, volunteei-s and
staffworked together to develop rccruitmenl
plans, marketing materials and new colonv

sujiporl initiatives lo ensure <nir newest

chapler would he oil' to a greal starl.

10 ' (:.\MM.\P1IU5K1A.()11G � W l.N ll'.R yott
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In the fall, a team ofCLCs moved to

Cincinnali lo begin a public rekilions

campaign, meeling more lhan .�)()() women

and laking lhe campus bv slorm. UC was

decorated vv ilh a "Go Gamma Phi" slogan
on fliers, windows, walkvvavs andvard

.signs. lAcn students got inlo the action -

many fraternity and sororilv members

v\ore "Gt> (iamma Phi" T-shirls lo supporl
our colonization.

.Next eame a week of recruitmenl,

coordinated b> an extension leam led by
Sororily Coordinator-Collegiate lixtension
Caillin Cajio/./.i (Sv racuse) iintl comprised
of five Cl .(^s and seven aluninae member.s.

Collegiate members from Belti I'.psilon
Chapter (Miami-Ohio) and .Vljilia Xu Chapter
(\\'illenberg) assisted in the phiianlhropy and

preference rounds, rcspeetiv elv, giving UC

students the opportunitv' lo hear from a peer

perspeclive. ^\'ilh sislers from all corners of

the nation lending a hand, lhe potential new
members reciMved a true glimpse of

the size and power oflhe Sororitv and

the lifetime eommilmenl of (iamma Phi

Beta's members.

A Warm Welcome
Our .success at the Univ ersilx' of Cincinnali

would nol have been possible w ithout the

support of countless (iammti Phi liela

v()luiileer leaders and aluninae. 'fheir

support, exeitemenl and guidance w ill surelv

lav lhe foundalion for fhe l{ta Zeta (^olonv

to inspire the highesl tvpe ofwomanhood
for manv years lo come. .A.nd we would

be remiss ifwe didn't thank the L'C Greek

communilv for their a.ssistance. Our

inlerfralernal friends cagerlv sported
(iamma Phi Bela 'l-shirls, buttons and

stickers, welcomed our CLCs into their

homes tiir dinner and tours and even

extended inv ilalions to conneel with the

fulure colonv. These thoughtful gestures of

hospilalilv onlv added to the excitement and

honor Gamma Phi Bela fiL'els lo unite w ilh

such an oulslanding Greek communilv.

A warm "Congratulations!" is offered to

the newest colony members ofGamma Phi

Bela, who can look fonvard lo ;ui exciting
journey brimming with potential, honor
and pride. Gamina Phi Bela continues lo

show ils relevance in the modern world as

wc connect w ith w omen, inspire them lo

join a sislerhood that defies all boundaries

tmd watch lhem .shine.

WIXTKR 201 1 � ri 11. CKf..SCi:\l' � //



cainpiLs life

Shining Seniors Excel in Unique Ways
With college graduation looming on the near horizon, many seniors in Gamma Phi Beta look

forward to new careers, adventures and experiences in the "real" world. Several years of college
study have prepared them to join the workforce, while their years in the Sorority have cultivated self-

confidence, leadership ability and a lasting network of friendships to enrich their alumnae years.
In particular, this issue we single out one amazing senior from each of our eight regions who

has what it takes to shine in her post-graduate years. These young women show, "H is easy fo be

ordinary, but if takes courage to excel" (author unknown). To them we give the honor of "Shining
Senior" as we wish the brightest and best for their future. Congratulations to all.

Region 1:

Monica Hernandez (Colgate)

Major/Minor: Environmental economics/geography

Fulure GnnW. Investment consulting with nonprofil organizalicms
and universities.

Conliibutions to r<-PYy. Chapter president, former Panhellenic vice
president of recruitment

Monica shini's because she is well rounded and

verv involved in the community and on campus.

She is a leader in many wavs: as an elected sludenl

rcprcsenlalive, an intern in the admissions office

tmd a communitv volunteer in a local income

tax assistance program. Monica has also worked

lo integrate Greek life w ilh olher .student organizations and

encourages diversity and inclusion. Because ofher leadership,
the chapter is more involved and respected on campus.

Thank IJOU lo ChapterAdvisrrr Gretchen Ah'ierOo.slenink (Jorca)
Ji)r nam incitingour region ] shining.senior.

Region 2:

'lammy Banton (Coastal Carolina)

Majors: Business marketing and business management

future t ioal.s: 'I'o own a mtirketing or event planning business.

Conlribulioiis lo r<i>L?: Former administrative vice president, former

membership v ice president

Tammy shines becau.se she personities our Core Values. She is a

role model for ev erv sister as she dedicates her lime to sisterhood,
leadership and scholastic achievement, lanunv has been IOO percenl
devoted to Gamma Phi Beta since her new member days; she boosts

morale and shares a positive atlilude al every event. Even during her
senior year, as she finishes school and works an internship. Tammy
keeps the chapler focused on sisterhood and encourages her fellow

seniors to .slay involv cd. Each member ofthe chapter could tell a
storx' of htnv Tammy has demonstrated true sisterhood, and how

her outstanding leadership has made the chapter lhe best it can be.

I 'lliank you lo ChaplerAdministrative Vice President Kalie .'^pero
(Coastal Carolina)for nominaling our region 2 shining senior.
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Top row: Monica Hernandez, Kelly Peterson Bottom row: Michelle Thorn,
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Region 8:

Kellv Pelerson (.Auburn)

Major: Elemenlarv education

Future Goals; To work as a student teacher in Ireland before

graduation in Mav ; later, to serve with Teach for America in

low-income schools.

(.onliibulions to r<J>B Chapter president

Kelly shines because she flawlessly represents
Gamma Phi i,eta's ideals. She has a love for all

things beautiful and sirong; she gives unselfi.shly
to the eommimitv and Auburn University ; she

has a passion for learning as a future educator;
and her loyaltx to her sisters is unwavering.

I Icr kindness, dedication and grace inspire the highest tyipc of
womanhood in olhers.

Thank IJOU lo . Xshleji Chtpunceth and ChaplerAdvi.sor Leigh
Partain Cununiiigs (bolh if.4 uburn)fbr nominating our region
:j .shining sen ior.

Visit gammaphibeta.org and click
on the collegians tab, Graduating
Seniors, for more shining seniors.

Ir/na Dokieh, Sammi Kerley, Nanxi Liu

Region 4:

Susan "Susie" Miller (Indiana)

Major'minor: Health administration/management

I 'iiturt- (loais: To atlend graduale school and study public health
or public affairs; later, lo work in hospital managemenl.

Contributions to r<I>B; Former chapter president

Susie shines because .she continues to improve herselfand enhance

her leadership skills. She is a vers' teachable w oman wilh a high
capacity tor critical thinking and problem solv ing both vvithin a team

setting and individually. One of Susies strengths is her abilitx' to
.see situations objectiveh and applv her conv ictions lo make ethical

decisions. Since her term as president ended, Susie has mentored

up-and-coming leaders and taken on additional leadership roles on

eampus. She has the enthusiasm, dedication and drive to succeed in

anv situation.

Thank i/oii tn ChaplerAdvisorChristina King iPiirdue)for
nominating onr region 4 .shining.senior.
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campus liji;

Our
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Region 5:

Michelle 'Thorne (Illinois Slate)

Major: Mtirketing

Futurt^ Goals 'To work in lhe integrated marketing
communications field.

Contributions to r<I>B; Standards chair, former chapter president

Michelle shines because she led her chaplerwith
energv. wisdom and compassion. She motivated
members lo succcssfiillv complete requirements
ir gooil standing bv building con.sensus and

bringing the sisterhood together. .\ confident
leader, -Michelle approaches daunling challenges

w ilh courage, thought and the maturity to take the high road.

.\s a senior, Michelle continues to be invt>Ked while working a

part-time job and achiev ing excellent grades. She was a Panhellenic

recruilmcnl counselor in the fall and will serve as a trip leader

for the universitv s alternative spring break program. She is also a

member ofthe .\mcriciin Marketing.A.ssoeialion and Rho Lambda,
a nalional sororilv leadershiji recognition societv'.

Ihank ijou lo Chapler. Ulvisor lluniett Hedxcctl Cogan 0nd'iuna

Slal.e)for nominatingour region 5 shiningscnirn:

i.!f � i; \\imaphibe:t.v.c)iu; � w i.\ri:R yon

Region 6':

Brina Dokieh (Colorarlo-Boulder)

Major; Communications with a focus on digital media

luUirc Cioai^ 'To work in public relations or event planning
(weddings).

Contributions to V<i>\\ Membership vice president

lirina shines becau.se she is a htird worker

w ho leads by example. 'This year, she balances
a full cour.se load with ajob, internship and

the duties ofmembership vice prcsidenl afler

assuming a seciind lerm. She represents lhe

highesl lype of womanhood dailv and has earned

the respect other sisters and ad\ isors.

"I alwavs want to be communicating, working and helping
others," Brina shares. "If I can stay involved with (iamma Phi Beta,

and incorporate my Sororitv' and my pa.ssion into my future career,

lhal v\ ould he ideal."

I'hank IJOU to Recniitment .Ulvisor. iriel .Mala fColoivdo-Botddcr)
for nnniiiialingour region (i.shining -senior.



Region "p.
Samantha "Sammi" Kerley (.Arizona State)

Major/AIinor: Political science/history,
emphasis in American historv

Future (ioals: To altend graduate .school in Washington, D.C.
and studv public ]iolicy; laler, lo be a lobbyist on Capitol Hill.

Conliibutions to T't't Public relations vice president (PRVP),
former education vice president, former sludenl lobbvi.st for
(ireek housing initiatives

Sammi shines because she puts the interests

ofolhers ahead of her ow n. As her chapters
PllX'P, she strives to cretite fun and safe

events and htijied to better define (iamma

Phi Beta's name on the large .Vri/.ona State

campus. With her carefree personalitv, Sammi
is best known for helping manv sisters find their confidence and

.self esteem. She genuinely cares about each and everv member

and goes out of her w ay lo make olhers feel special.

I'hank ijou to I'rica KellenArinrnni State)for nominaling our

region 7 sh in ing .sen ioi :

Region 8:

Xanxi Liu (California-Berkeley)

.Major Business adminislralion and nuclear engineering

Fulure (joal'.: 'To build her internet busine.ss, .Atactic Media; long
term, lo hecome the firsl .\sian-.Ameiican woman in the U.S. Senate.

Contributions lo r<l>B: Standards chair

Xanxi .shines becau.se she is extremely ambitious
and proactive in the communitv. ,\s v ice president
of student gov ernmenl, she worked to rebuild

and secure financing for the student center; at the

time, the project was the second-largest capital
campaign in California. Xanxi won a campus

;iw tird for creating a Smartphone app that helps decrease crime
in eollege areas. She received a fellowship to conduct research on

corporate social responsibility in Hong Kong last .summer and is a

classically trained pianist wiio volunteers as a piano teacher. Xanxi
is al.so the reigning .Mi.ss Oakland Califiirnia. winning the title on

her platform ofempowerment Ihrough education.

Thank I/ou lo Regional CoardiiuilorMa riko Blal,-c.>iii)iv i'alifoniiii-
Sanla Cruz'}for nominal ing our region s sh/iiiiigseiiini:
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^IP campus life

binding CLOSURE
The awful, heartbreaking attacks ofy/11 are

indelibly seared in our collective memories;

the day we watched helplessly as those

horrific events unfolded vv ill nev er be

forgotten. Many ofour members were more

personally affected bv the loss ofa friend,

colleague or even a family' member. Senior

Olivia Vilardi-Percz (Sv lacuse) ean relate.

A bu.sv' student managing the inten.se

workload ofa triple major - biologj',
anthropokrgv and an integrated learning
program in fbrcnsics - Olivia is pursuing
a career as a forensic anlhropologi.st. It's a

"depressing" field, she savs. "'The.v work with
human remains that don'l have much tissue

attached. Thev trv lo identifx vvhothe

person is, how and where they died."

Olivia has known sinee sixth grade vv hat

she wanted to be when she grew up, all

becau.se ofJ|/ll. .Vt age 10, Olivia lo.st her

falher in the terrorist alUieks in Xew York.

He worked on the lO'Jrd floor oflhe north

lower for a financial serv ice firm whose

entire staff at work lhtit dav - 658 men

and women - perishetl.
"I read aboul lhe forensic anthropologists

w ho vv ere al ground zero working to
idenlitx people," she continues. "Right then

somelhing lii up inside me, and I wanted to

be one ofthose people who helped families
find closure."

Her desire to help others led her

lo become the chapter's phiianlhropy
chairwoman which, as il turns out, is the

pcrfecl wav for Olivia to be involved with

the Sororitv and the communilv. Our

camping focus, in particular,
has .special meaning for this

(iamma Phi.

/Vs a ehild, Oliv ia

xttended America's Camp
in Ma.ssachuselts. The

one-week summer

camp serves children

w ho lost a parent or sibling in the .9/ 1 1

attacks and for children or siblings of

firelighlers and lawenforcimient officers
lost in the line ofduty at am time. .Vll costs

are covered bv granls and donations.

"My first year, it vvas so hard to sav

goodbye to my mom and get on that bus

lo camp," she remembers. "I cried nivself

lo sleep during the ride, and when I vv oke up,

there vvas a .sea of camp coun.scUirs, cheering
bectiuse thev were st) happv lo see us."

Oliv ia later spent tvvo weeks as a

coimselor al .America's Camp. "Being on the

other side as a conn.selor is sueh a warming
experience," Olixia sav s. "Knowing this one

week a vear can make the eampers feel like

kids again - I can't describe how happv it
makes me feel to giv e baek."

Olivia has recently been published
in The Legacy Letters: Messages
of Life and Hope froin 9/11 Family
Members (see page 109).Available

through Penguin Group, the book
sellsfor $22 atmajor book retailers
and benefits 9/nfamilies.

Olivia's ultimate dream is to work on crime scenes with the FBI. The academic
road to this goal will require as much as 1 0 more years of education, training
and certification. "It's killing me, but I really want it," she says with a laugh.
Olivia is pictured on the left next to an Alpha chapter sister
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Get to Know . . .

Gamma Psi Chapter
On the Universitj' ofNorthern Iowa campus,

there's a Sororiti' that SHINES - (iamma

Phi Beta, (iamma Psi Chapter President
Allison Kilfov proudly shares what makes
her chapler special.

The Creseenl: Whal type offacility do

i/ou occupy?
.Allison Killb>: VVe moved inlo our chapter
house in 2004, although it vvas built in 1.9.'J0.

The live-in ca|)acilv is It) women. W'e made

some great updates last summer and we

are verv graleful for our wonderful hou.se

corporalion board's help. W'e love the front

staircase Finding because it faces a big bay
w indow. W'e also love our multi-layer decks
thai are overhung with grapevines, esiiecially
when thej'Ve decorated for recruilmenl! Bul
the best feature ofour home is Ihi' feeling you
gel inside: fiicndship, si.steiiiood, memories,
supporl and positiv c energ'v.

What makes your campus unicpie?
AK: Wc are a tight-knit communitv that
thrives on interactive networking. Our
(ireek communit^' is very supportive ofthe
universilv tmd other student organizations.

Describeyour relation.ship with local alumnae.

VK: The closest alumnae chapters are in
Cedar Rapids and Des Moines. VVe send

an alumnae newsletter and we created a

Facebook page lo help us stav connected.

\\t hosled an Vlumnae Tea and o]ien house

during Homccfiming, which was attended

by a record number of alumnae.

What aimual event.s do you enjoyf
\K: Even' year we hold our fall retreat

weekend at a Camp Fire USA site. W'e sel

individual and chapter goals, have sislerhotxi
activities and complete a sen ice project b>
piie|5;uing tlie camp fbr ev en Ls. I I's v en newaixling

to work with the camp firsthand.

lF/(f// is Gamma I'.si's biggest .strength?
Vk: Wc take pride in having 100 percent
retention of new members. (Jurgoal is to
make our new members feel at home from

day one. This effort lakes the commitment

and support of everv member. We have a

.strong new member educalion program and

our sisters do a great job of including our
new members in all aspects ofchapter life.
W'e recenllv started a new member I'aeebook

group vv ith new s, exent information and

opportunities to connect with each other

as well as with advisors and ehapter officers.

1 1 lull philanlhrojjies are supported
by your chapter?
VK: We hold an annual kickball tournament

lo raise monev' for breast cancer awareness.

Directly or indirectly, cancer afi'ects our
.society and we are dedicated to helping find
a cure! For our Crescent Classic, we hold a

pancake breakfast in the spring to benefit

Camp Fire USA. Finally, each yetu- during
recruitment, our families send us pink
carnations for good luck. Viler Preference,
we donate the flowers to patients at a local

ho.spital to brighten their davs.

Rc�)mmend a collegiate cliapter fbrour .spotlight!
Contact riu'Cre.scent@gammaphiheta.org.

'si Chapler
Xovember 2,'i, I,9(i8

ize: (>0 members, campus 'Total

[wr ofXPC .sororities on campus: Fou(

Gamma Psi recently won a new Greek Life challenge to

bring the most students to the year's first home football

game. Their prize was prime seals at the 50-yard line for

the homecoming game.



go gamina phi

Destination : ^SantaBarhara, Calif. >

As tar as charming vacation spots, it's hard to beat the quaint town

I of Santa Barbara on the California coastline for its fantastic weather,
'\ family atmosphere and culture. Local alumnae chapter president
, Lynda Stevens Fairly (Southern California) introduces us to her
I

I beautiful city, known as the American Riviera.

Little known ftict aboul lhe nlacc: John 1". outdoor central patio with a fountain.

Kcnneclv.Ir. and his bride .tacciucline Surrounded bv flowers, the palio is a cenlral

honevmooned here al the San '\sidro Ranch. location fijr members to meel up before

events, studvor jusl lounge around.

Besl restaurants; Lucky's, Stelhi Mares,

Downey's, Olio e fimone, Beaehside

Bar and Grill, Arts and Letters Cafe and

Cold Springs Tavern. There arc also many

Famous tbr: The besl weather in California.

The International Film Festival, .lanuarv

26-F''ebruan' ri, will be attended bv .Michael

Douglas and Catherine Zeta-.Ioncs this vear.

The Music Academj ofthe West, funded bv

local patrons, is renowned formusic students. wonderful Thai, Chinese and sushi

\<>;iresi collegiiite chapter: Delta Psi Chapler
at the University ofCalifornia at Santa Historical signilicanc- 'The Sanla Barhara

Barbara. Members live in a modified Mission, the lOlh built in Califiniiiti,

apartment building which includes an was founded in I78() and is home to ;i

communilv of Franciscan friars. There is

al.so a retreat center with guest rooms,

conference rooms, a commercial kitchen and

dining room, a beautiful church, mu.seuni

and gill shop, cemetery, mausoleum and 10

acres of beautifully landscaped gardens.

Outdoor things lo di fourone ofthe manv

vinevards, walk the fantastic beaches or hike

the .scenic trails, 'fhere is an arts and craRs

sale al the beach cv erv w eekend, as w cll as

askatehoarrl arena and beach vollev ball

courts. Douglas Preserve has the best view

oflhe coastline. The '/oo is lovelv and the

grounds double ;is a botanic garden.

Indoor activities: We have lots of nui.seums!

Visit the Santa Barbara Museum of.Vrt,
Museuni of Xatural Historv, I lislorical

Museum or the Maritiiuc .Museum. Take

a free architectural tour of the Sanla Barbara

Courthouse (built in 1.92.9) or visit the

gracious Casa de f luerro estate, a Xalional

I listoric Landmark.

Where you'd lake a first-time tourist:

The wharf, the Danish-style low n of

Solvang, the Santa Barbara Mission and,

of course, the amazing betiehes.

( )lhci' I'casons to visit: We have super live

theatre and the open-air Sanla Barbara Bowl

hosts major concerts and productions that

pa.ss through belween big-city performances.

Ifvour tow n is a Road Trip destination,
email TheCrescent(a ganiinaphibeta.org.
We prefer to feature low ns lhal hosl our

collegiate chapters.
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new!
Set of three rings features a band of topaz crystals and

\a
band of pink crystals surrounding engraved
band in the center. Perfect to wear individually
\ and great-looking when worn as a trio!

^^Af'

chapter President's

new!
D. (Chain sold separately.)

OROER. ViSirWWW.HJfR.E 2.434g

-orifr

rOfFlCl.A.Ll
LICENSED '

PRODUCT I

new

A. #335GR Stacked Ring Set stainless steel. ..S50 (Available in whole sizes 6 ~ 8.}

B. #0453 Chapter President Ring IOK, I0KW...$295 SS...$n9

C. #snake Snake Chain, 1 8" UK.. .$276 CF...$28 SS...$I8

D. #1044CST Crescent Disk Charm 55.. .$35

E. #sto!e Graduation Stole. ..$35

F. #0345 Signet Ring with crest mounting WK...$275 SS...$89

G. #1668 Polished Crescent Necklace, 18" SS...$55 (Chain included.}

H. #SB497CST Wide Bond Crescent Cuff Bracelet SS/GP..$I35

K-korat gold, KW-karat while gold, SS-slerling silver, CP-gold-plated Y Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/h/greek



SMART MOVES AND HABITS TO STAY SAFE ONLINE
�HP



It started out seemingly innocent.
A youngwoman w ho had jusl aeeepled her bid to Kappa Delta Sorority at

IFIorida State University recci\ cd a Facebook message from one ofher new sislers.

The con\ ei-sation slarled oui normalh - but then took a turn when the

"sister" asked ihv nude pholos, saying it ^\as needed fbr hermembcrshi}) in lhe

sorority. The new memberwent to the police, but other victims \\ eren't as sawv.
While this may seem like an isolated case, it proves an unfortunate reality -

the Internet can be a verj' scar\' place.

Who's "^our h'rit'nd'-'

While we all love the excitement of receiving
new friend requests, it's essential to monitor

vour online connections.

.Marissa Lewis .Svveazv (Bradley), director
ofsocial and digital media at a full-seniee

marketing agency, warns against ticcepting
someone as a friend who you don't personally
know. "If I don't recognize someone, I won't
connect with him or her on facebook or

Twitter,"Marissa explains. "I will wiite back

and ask, 'How do I know you'?"''
Ifyou determine the request is from a

complete stranger whom vou have no rca.son

to be connected to, pass up that friend

request. "It's better to err on the side of

caution and ignore it." Marissa advises.

Not sure if someone trying lo "friend"
\ou is legitimate? Do a lillle delecliv e vv ork

on Google to make sure you know the

person. Check out whether you have mutual

friends. If^ou do an image seai'ch oflhis

person, do the pictures match up vv ith w hat's

on his or her profile'? hake profiles gcnerallv
only have one profile photo, are public w ilh

no privacy settings and the "interested in"

and "looking for" sections are all cheeked

(e.g., interested in men and women, looking
for friendship, dating, etc.).

Keep il i'nvalc

Marissa's specially is helping her clients

deal vv ilh crisis situations and bounce back

from negative information s]5evved on the

Internet. \\'hen teaching on the topic, she
makes a .startling point: Do vou think a

casual acquaintance, or perhaps ev en a

friend, would pass up monevwhen a media

outlet comes calling for 3 our information?
"It only takes five seconds to change your

lulure when it comes to the Internet," she sav s.

Marissa's right - jusl because vou think
vou're protected, doesn't mean vou can posl

irresponsibly. What v ou post can and mav

be used against you laler, especially ifthc
situation arises for someone to benefit.

Social media websites differ from one

another through the nature of information

that is shared, h'or example, informalion on

facebook is more personal, while Linked In

is career oriented. In either case, take the

time to manage your privacv settings so only
vour approved list of connections can v iew

your posts and photos.

"�V'our Facebook information should

reallv onlv" be for people you know and

Irusl," Marissa savs.

Chill with the Checking in

Location-based Smartphone applications
like Foursquare and Gowalla, among a host of

others, are a fun wav to see vv hat your I'riends

arc doing and vv here lhev 're hanging out.
While these apps are entertaining, vou

could also be inviting in people vou don'l

know by nol keeping vour account locked
down. Two-thirds ofburglars questioned in
a recent sludv conducted bv Skv News said

they use .social media to assist them vv ith

their crimes.

Kristen Record Heptinstall (.\labama)
has launched major .social media
initiatives for news outlets and knows

both the conv eniences and dangers of

applications like these.

"By following vour check-in habits, one
could easilv see where you live, work and

attend class," Kristen explains. "In essence,

someone could learn > our enlire routine and

lie able lo find vou."
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Checklist for Safe Postings
Social media expert Kristen Record

Heptinstall (Alabama) gives the

following advice about using
location-based applications safely:

� Don't ever check-in at home or

a friend's home and keep your
check-ins to public places.

� If you're with a group of Sorority
sisters, consider deciding together
that you will only "check out"

of a venue as you're leaving.

� Don't automatically share each
check-in to Facebook or Twitter,
especially if your accounts are
available to the public.

� Be careful about broadcasting
that you're on vacation or away
from your dorm or apartment,
making it an easy target for
burglars. And while you're at it,
never list your home address.
A study recently released by the
Ponemon Institute found that
users of social media sites were

at greater risk of physical and
identity theft because of the
information they were sharing.

� Never list your birth year with
information about where you
were born. This gives identity
thieves critical clues to predict
your social security number.

And the most important:

� Consider carefully who you add
as a friend on these networks,
and for the most safety, friend
only those you know and trust.

She recommends Irving a similar

website like GetGlue or Miso, where vou

can still gel the .same conipclilivc kick, bul
vou're disclosing vour inleresls, ralher than
vour whereabouls.

fven ifvou don'l use a location-based

appliealion, facebook ean slill betray you.
fast vear, police uncovered a robbery ring
in New I himpshire vv here the burglars were

using facebook to Iind vacant homes, 'fhev

broke into more lhan ,'>() private residences.

\\'ebsilcs like I'leaseRobMe.com c;m

show you how vulnerable you are lo being
V ictimi/.ed bv burglars based on check-ins

you've accumulated recently and assessing

your risk for being targeted.
To keep yourself safe, make siu'e the

geolagging function on vour Smarliihone
is turned off. Most phones hav e this

option under location and seeurilv settings.
I'o make sure your location is not being
monitored bv GPS, it's vital to keep this

setting off. .\lso, make sure that your photo
applications do nol have geolagging enabled.

Way to Repres(>nt
Xo matter w hen vou joined the

electronic age, vour fntcrnel aeliv ilv leaves

a footprint, ^^'hat you post affects nol only
how you are viewed b\ others, bul how

tiamma Phi Beta is v iewed tjv erall.

Before vou post something lhal could
be on the riskier side, take a second to

rellect on Gamma Phi Beta's tiew luission

slatenienl. Docs whal you're tiboul to posl
inspire the highest tvpe ofwomanhood?
Would vou want it lo represent all oi'vour

sisters? If nol, take vour hand off the trigger
and either save that picture .soinewhcrc

oHline or vent aboul vour ihoughts in a

private journal.
�Another reason to censor your posts is

to protect your career. Companies often buy

.sollware I'or an all-access pa.ss to facebook.

A\'ilh the software, even .secure proliles can

he V iewed bv jiotenlial emplovers. ,\ccording
lo online .sources, up lo Ql percenl of

emplovers check out applicants' .social metlia

proliles befiire making a hiring decision

(dtiv idhallsocialmedia.com).
Kememberthat everylhing vou posl

online - from email lo'fw iller - is never

completelv safe. Tight privacv settings don'l
mean vou have carle blanche lo jiost on

Facebook or I'w iller.

"\ou should never put a photo or ti video
online thai vou woukln'l want lo see on the

fronl page ol'lhe newspaper," Marissa warns.
I'.ven ifvou are having legal, iipjiropriale

fun, il's imporlanl to realize the persona you

arc conveying ofyourself as an individual
and V our chtipler as a whole.

"Keep ill mintl thai whatever you put
out llieie on lhe Inlcrnet is there foiwer -

ami nol jusl I'or localion-ba.scd apps, but

for blogs, personal websites and networks

like I'aeebook antl Twitter," Kristen adds.

"College is ti lol of fun, but be prepai-ed
for the fulure, antl safeguard nol just
vour safelv bul also your reputation for

fulure employers."

Ihanks to Barbara 1 kirt-Simmons

(Nebraskti-Kearnev) for this relevant slorv
idea! (iol something to share? Contact

J'heCre,sceiit(a gammaphi/ietn.orgUxhiyl
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GAMMA PHI B ETA

^Tnc44<Mm,

TO INSPIRE
THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF WOMANHOOD.

We will build confident women of character
who celebrate sisterhood and

moke a difference in the world around us.

^�^iltaiA
We promote lifelong commitment, intellectual and

personal growtt^, and service to hiumanity.
*

We perpetuate our tieritage as we commit to the
growth of our Sorority.

We foster enduring friendships.
�

We advocate ethical behavior, respect,
authenticity, accountability and integrity.

We aspire to excellence in all that we do.
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f' go gamma phi

SORORITTLife

Epsilon Phi Chapter (Bentley) During homecoming weekend, the four sororilies on campus battled

it out for the title of Sorority Football Champion. After weeks of practicing, sporty sislers al Epsilon Phi

won the trophy for the second straight year.

Region 1

DELAWARE

^pEta Gamma Chapter (Delaware)
Sisters hosted a hazing awareness

presentation lasl fall for more than

200 Greek life members. Students

learned about the damage thai ha/.ing
can ciiusc and how to prevent it.

NEW YORK

^^ F.psilon Epsilon Chapter (Union)
Before formal recruitment lasl fall, members

were trained to use lhe r w Selecl-a-Sis

program. .Aflcr a week of cnizincss and fun,

they were rewarded w ith t>H amazing ladies.

ONTARIO

^^ .\l[)ha .Mpha Chapter (Toronlo)
The chapter busted Quota, bringing 12

new women into the sislerhood afler formal

recruitment. With an enthusiastic new

member cla.ss, thev 're looking forward lo

hilling 'fotal this year through ongoing
inft)rmal recruitment eflbrls.

PENNSYLVANIA

^^ .\lpha UpsilonChapter (PennsylvaniaState)
'fhe chapler and its 42 new members held

the \ ear's fiivsl sfstcrhood retreat. By

celebrating our Core Values, members

introduced newcomers to our sislerhtiod.

Gamma Ptii Beta Sorority by Regions Submit your chapter news for the spring issue by
February 1 . Crescent correspondent guidelines
can be found on our website under the About tab
� click Sorority Publications, then The Crescent,

Symbol Key:

^^^ Sisterhood ^^ Philanrhropy

^y^ Leadership ^^P|| Scholorship

^pSf Safety/Wellness

QUEBEC

<i^ .\lpha Tau Chapter (McGill)
I'his past semester, the ehaptermarketl ils HOlli

annivei-stin on campus, the weekend-long
sisterhood celebration was a time for

members to come together and rejoice
in all .\lpha Tail's achievements.

^ Montreal .Mumnae Chapter
Sisters from acro.ss Norlh .America

representing several decades helped
celebrate .Mpha Tau Chapter's (McCiill)
SOth year on campus. .\l a mixer, banquet
and brunch, lhev renewed friendships and

.strengthened the bonds of si.sterhood.

Region 2

I'LORIDA

iSr Nti|iies .Area Alumntie Chtipter
On Founders Day, the chapter celebrated its

third year of .scholarship giv ing. Afler being
challenged bv the I'oundation lo create a

scholarship f'oi- .students in need, they are

well on lheir way to making a difference in

the lives ofour sisters.

X f ampa Bay Alumnae Chapler
Members gathered for a fall "Ctimp < iamma

Phi"-lhemcd meeling vv here thev discussed

our Camp Fire USA philanthropy and plans
lo assist wilh Ivta Betti Chapter (I'lorida

Soulhern) recruitment.

^^'Ihc Villages .Alumnae Chapler
�fhe aluninae chapter, formerly a crescent

circle, was inslalled on Founders Day,
November 11, 2011, with 11 members

present. The chapter looks forward to

an active year ofsislcrhood.
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Epsilon lota Chapter (Christopher Newport) Sisters held a back-to-school cookout with their
local philanthropy, Girls, Inc. and enjoyed spending time with ihe young girls. Crescent Classic was

a success and enabled fhe chapter to donate nearly $ 1,400 to Camp Fire USA. Several members
also participated in a breast cancer walk, raising more than $ 1,000.

MARYLAND

^^ Washington D.C. .Alumnae Chapter
In October, alumnae pailnered wilh Chico's

clothing store for a charity event, held

annually since 2004. rhe store donates 10

percent of one evening's sales lo Camp 1 'ire

USA's Patuxent Council; with supplemenlarv
funds from the Foundation, the event is a

successful fundraiser.

NORTH CAROLINA

^^ Rtileigh Area .Alumnae Chapler
,\rea alumnae gather nionlhlv for social

activities and regular mcclings. Recenl
evenls include comcdv iiighls, trivia, Bunco
and supjiorting the Angel 'free Program.

) South Carolina Sisterhood

( Members in region 2's Soulh Carolina

ehapters really know how to share the

Gamma Phi Beta love. When Zeta Sigma

) Cha[iler (South Carolina) needed help with
�'
a super-sized recruitment (1,,3S0 potential
new members), /eta Zela Chapter (Coastal
Carolina) came to the rescue with less than

a day's notice. A week laler, Zela Sigina sent

sisters to help Zela Fta Chtipler (Lander)
recruit. The result of all this teamwork vvas

fabulous new members all around the .state!

SOU'I'H CAROLINA

^F I'^psilon 'fheta Chapter (Clem.son)
'fo celebrate Rock Solid Relationships,
si.sters held a fall-themcd Big/Little Sisler

rev cal event. It was a fanttislie success and the

jx;rfect way lo show the newest new member

class how much they mean to the chapter!

VIRGINIA

^ I'.psilon Fi Chai>ter (George .Mason)
^\�ith ,"5 1 new members, the cliajHer held a

retreat at a campground. One sislerhood
activ itv included .Ja/.zercisc taught bv
a chapter member who is a trained

fitness instructor.

Region 3

ALABAMA

^F Gamma Phi Chapler (Auburn)
fhe ch;t]iter vv as thrilled lo add 67 new

menibers to their sisterhood, rogelber, the

group attended an Atlanta Brav cs baseball

game and played get-lo-knovv-vou games.

New members were introduced lo olher

campus Greeks and enjoyed a sisterhood

dinner catered by a local restaurant.

^^ lipsilon Lambda Chapler (.Alabama)
Sisters had a successful recruitment, inv iting
101 new members. The chapter celebrated at

a lie-dvc-thcmed bowling event.

GEORGIA

[Hi .Atlanta Alumnae Chapler
The chapter, together with Zela Tau Chapter
(Emont), hosted a Founders Day event in

November. .Alumnae proudlx presented
$6"()0 in scholarships lo collegiate sisters

- one woman from each Georgia chapter
and an ov erall winner.

TEXAS

V (iamma Iota Chapler (Midwestern State)
The .sisters paired upwith (lamina Zeta

Ch;i]")ter (Texas .A&M-Commcrcc) for a
retreat tmd a tailgate |:)art.v before lhe two

schools plaved football at Cow bovs Sladium

in Arlington, Fexas.

Delta Upsilon Chapter
(Georgia) Some of t'tie
chapter's seniors celebrate
their last Bid Day, themed "Mi

Casa Es Su Casa: Gamma

Phiesia 20 11 ," on the house's
' 'onl lawn.
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Beta Phi Chapter (Indiana) To prepare for fall recruitment, members posed for promotional photos
over the summer. This custom inlaid wood floor is certainly a poinl of pride for the chapter!

^^ Bni/os \'allev .Mumnae Chapter
Aluninae cdcbnitcd the chapter's installation

(formerlv Brazos Valley Crescent Circle)
October l.'J, 2011, and enjoved ;i festive time

ofshsterhood.

^^ Dtillas .Mumnae Chapter
Members enjoved a successful Fall 15aek

I'ashion Show with models f'i'om .Vl]iha .\i

Chapler (Soulhem Methodist). Alumnae

went lo the ,\lpha Xi house for ti Halloween

celebration in October and held a lov cly
Founders Dav brunch and silent auction

in Xovember.

Region 4
INDIANA

V Delta Iota Chapler (Purdue)
At their fir.st sislerhood retreat oflhe year,

members and new members v isited the

Indianapolis Zoo. 'fhev spent the aflernoon

enjoving the animals, petting sharks and

attending the dolphin show during a

memorable and fun event.

OHIO

^F Beta Gtunma Chapter (Bowling
Green State)
Si.sters welcomed nine new members

and held a fun chapter retreat.

^^ Cincinnati .Mumnae Chapter
Ai'ea alumnae celebrated Founders Dav

twice this year! Their annual lunchctm vv ilh

Davton .Alumnae Chtipter included Ritual

and a silent auction. Membeis also allended

a celebration with the colony al the Universilv
ofCincinnati and look forward to more

intertiction with the new sisters!

Region 5

ILLINOIS

^^ F.psilon Chapler (Northw eslcrn)

.Alumnae who graduated in the I,970s held

a homecoming weekend reunion. Sislers

enjoved an outdoor welcome reception,

homecoming parade, pep rallv, eampus lour,

hou.sc toui", tailgate parly, football game antl

a party al the .John I'.vans .Alumni Cenlci', ;i

mansion on Lake Michigan, vv here a 1,970s

slidesliow ofeollegiate life was presented.
Tojoin a 201,'3 reunion, email Bev Coscarelli

al tivaiilibcv ((/ all. nel.

'^ Omicron Chapter (Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign)
The chapler hosled tm .Vlumnae Career Fair

lo reconnect widi tirca alumntie w hile learning
valuable advice for life bevond eollegiale
vcars. Five alumnae sjioke lo collegians
aboul a varietv ol'career-iThitcd lo|>ics.

^ Bela Fta Chapler (Brtidlcv)
New membei's enjoyed an exciting week

in October its their "Moms" secrellv lilled

gift baskets with goodies and clues. 'I'he

big i-eveal event, held at the chapter house,
was full of anticipation and .sisteiiylov e.

V Delta Pi Chapter (Illinois State)

�fhe chapter held a sisterhood event with

new niembers at a nearby campground
where thev grilled hoi dogs and hamburgers,
mtide s'mores and sang Gamma Phi .songs

around the eampfire. F.ven the bugs couldn't

dampen their spiril!

X C'hictigo Vlumniie Chapter
Since 1.977, the chapter has held an annual

holidav patty to raise funds fiir our camping

pliilanthiopv. Many thousands of dollars

have been collected, and the evenl is still

going strong.

X Chictigx) Xoithwest Siiburltan Alumnae

Members attended the Northwest

.Suburban Panhellenic f'tishion show to

benefit .scholarships for area high school

.senior girls. One niember modeled

representing Gamma Phi Beta. .Mumnae
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also sold w rapping ]iaper and carntitions

lo niise funds for camping and Foundalion

donations.

IOWA

iSSttJammti Psi Chapter (Xorlhcrn Iowa)
Members held the chapter's annual kickball
tournament to rai.se monev tiir breast cancer

tivvareness. l^leven sislers also volunteered

from 2-8 a.m. lo help build a home for

"I'Aliemc .Makeover: Home Fdition"!

.MIN.XESOIA

�� Gamma Mu Chapler (.Minnesola
State-Moorhead)
The chapter joined fellow Greeks lo raise

monev for a loetil food bank. .VIembcrs

jumped in an intlattiblc castle for t-8

consecutive hours to raise hunger
awareness and donations.

^ Minncapolis-St. Paul Vlumnae Chapter
Last Oclober, tilumnac trctilcd K.ippa
Chapler's (Minne.sota-'fw in Cilies) seniors lo

ice cream and spoke tibout slaving involved
with Gamma Phi lieta afler graduation. The
alumnae reminisced aboul their e.xpetiences
as collegians, and seniors shared their future

goals and plans.

NOR'FH DAKOTA

A.Vlpha 15cla Chtipler (Norlh Dakota)
Members volunteered and walked in the

Rehiv for f ,ife ev ent held lasl vear, wearing
matching "Viva La Cure" shirls. Sislers also

mtide and sold pink frosted cupcakes for the
cau.se - all while sh<ivving Gamma Phi Beta

pride in a positive and fun way!

Omega Chapter (lov^a State) Sisters happily welcomed 32 new members after fall formal recruitment.
The chapter went on a retreat to Camp Fire USA's Camp htantesa to get to know their new sisters. Later, the
chapter's annual Crescent Classic: Cakes philanthropy fed the Greek community and raised funds for camping.

^ Fargo-Moorhead Alumnae Chapter
.Alumntie were bu.sy in 2011 with a Senior

Tea in April, a lake galheiing in .August, a

fall planning meeting and Founders Dtiv.

.A Gamma Mu Chajiter (Minnesota Slate-

.Mooiiicad) alumntie reunion was also held,

tittended by 20 sistci-s from acro.ss the

United States.

WISCONSIN

^r (itimma Rho ChaplerOVisctin.sin-Oshkosh)
Members welcomed 11 new sislers and are

enjoying hou.sc renovations including
hardwood floors and new carpet.

Region 6

COLORADO

V Betti Kho Chapter (Colorado-Boulder)
Sisters were proud to receiv e second place in

the university's homecoming compelilion.
fhe theme was "Colorado Liiiversilv

through the Decades" and Bela Rho rocked

the 19.')0s in the jiafadc, relav race and

banner event.

MISSOURI

jSf (rrcaler Kansas Citv .Alumnae Chapter
More than 20 alumnae volunteered ;it

Camp hire US,As .National Vouth Summit in

Kansas Citx, Missouri. Sisters helped with

regi.stt-ilion, hosled rooms, took pholos and
directed altendees.

^^ St. Louis Alumnae Cha|iter
Sfsters celebrated Founders Davwith

Gamma Tau Chapter (Sl. Louis) collegians.
The luncheon was held on the Washington
Universitv campus and featured guest

speaker and 50-xcar member Sally Tiikson
1 .ew is (Bradlev ) w ho spoke about the gifls
of sisterhood.
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M^ Nebraska Satety ik V\ ellness

Partnering with Sigma Alpha I'^psilon Fraternity, sisters al Pi Chapter (Nebrtiska-I.incoln)
cosponsored an jileohol-awtireness event called "Do il Sober." Parliciptmts were giv en purple
ribbons as a reminder not lo drink and drive.

Purple vvtrs the favorite color of Laura Cockson (Nebraska- Lincoln, 1,996), a popular
2 l-ve;ir-old junior. In 1998, Laura and her two si.stcrs were en route to meel their paienls
when lheir car was struck by a drunk driver who vvtis fleeing police and driv ing w ilh a

suspended license. When her parents arrived on the scene, lhc> learned one of their

dtuighters was killed instanllv, and two were critically injured.
The annual awareness event is held in Laura's memorv. "Her parents come each year

to share this storv," savs Megtm Lehl (Nebraska-Lincoln), chapter historian. "Ivich yetir,

it's hard for them to lalk aboul lhal night. It brings up a lol of emotions. Since luost of'us

can't relate lo losing a child, they talk about how I .aura didn't gel to gel married or hav c

children. It really impacts the students."

With all tii-eek chapters on cannius in allendance, "Do il Sober" gave a clear message
abt)ul the tragic side to diiving under the influence ofalcohol. Motivational speaker and
comedian Michael Gershe used humor and audience pat licipalion to connect w ith the

sludents before describing how a drunk driver changed his life. As tm infant, Michtiel and

his parents were struck by another motorist vv ho was intoxictited. I lis mother was killed in

the accident, and he suffered severe injuries.
"Since he had a comical approtich instead of preaching to us, a lol ofpeople came away

thinking, "We'll think twice before getting in the car vv ilh a drunk driver,'" Megan savs.

The evening culminated with the awurdingoftwo memorial seholarships. In Laura's

name, the universitv community csttrblished the scholarships to recognize the efforts
ofstudents who promole responsible use of alcohol and who lead bv example, l'.aeh is

given $500.

Congratulations, Pi Chtipter, foryour work U) promote safety on the Universitv of

Nebraska-Lincoln campus. Gamma Phi Bela is proud ofyou!

NEBR.ASKA

^POmaha Alumnae Chapler
Members attended ;i cooking class

where the tiuthor of 'Greek Chic

Cuisine" demonstrated casv and flavorful

Mediterranean recipes. The delicious menu
included tiropittis, Greek v illage salad, baklava
salmon and phyllo cu[)s w illi baklava ice

cream. .Vlumnae helped prepare the recipes
and sampled lhem al the end of cUiss.

OKLAHOMA

^F Psi Chtipter (Oklahoma)
Aller a record-setting fall recruitment where

cliaplers hosled almost 1,000 women, P.si

busted C^uota with 77 amtizing new women.

On Bid Day, they celebrated with niusic,

pictures and a bounce house.

�Beta Psi Chapter (Oklahoma Sttite)
.At a recent P.ACE event, members heard

from a guest speaker on persontil safelv'
and learned self-defense moves.

Region 7

ARIZONA

j2^ Betti (^mega Chapter (NoitliemArizona)
The annual Crescent Classic: Gamma Phi

(lolfwent offwithout a hitch as teams of

four came out dressed in costutucs to play
nine holes ofgolfwith the Gamma Phis.

'The fun event supported Camp Fire USA.

^^ Phoenix .Vlumnae Chapter
The chapler hosted its "Fall Btiek into

Gamma Phi Beta" event and tittended

the Kokopelli Kriish in Oetobei-, a fun

night for si.sters from around the Phoenix

area lo visit, celebrate the fall and stomp
some grapes.

Gamma Kappa Chapter (Nebraska-Kearney) New members enjoyed seemg loyally in action al the
annual Heritage Supper provided by local alumnae.
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Epsilon Gamma Chapter (San Diego) New members were recognized for having the highest all-Greek new member GPA last spring semester with
an average of 3.36. The chapter ranks second in GPA among sororities on campus.

CALIFORNIA

�� Beta Alpha Chapter (Southern Ciilifornia)
Sisters held lheir annual Crescent Classic:

Handball Tournament. Proceeds supported
the university's officitil philantliro])v, Troy
Ctinip, which provides undeiprivileged
children from the surrounding communily
the opportunity to build leader.ship skills
at summer camp.

I (jamma Eta Chtipter (California
State-Long Beaeh)
The ehaplcr shined at the annual eampus
Greek Vwards Ceremony as thex brought
home 11 awards including top sorority
president, top chapter advisor and ttcademic

achievement for highest GPA. Chapter
alumnae are bu.s3 planning the chapter's
50th anniversan,' celebration, scheduled
for March 9-10- See page 7 for contact

information.

^ Delta Delta Chapler (Ctdifornia
State-Fullerton)
Sislers raised environmenta] awareness

during a semester-long "Go (jfcen"

campaign. Bv educating sludents about
recv cling both in iierson and through the

chapler's Facebook ptige, members increased

their v isibilitx' on eampus while promoting
sustainable living.

Don't miss your chance

to win recognition at

Convention 201 2! Award

nominations are due February
20; visit gammaphibeta.org to

download the applications.
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A Delta Psi Chapter (California-
Santa Barbara)
iVt the chtiptcr's annual Crescent Cltissie:
Pancake Breakfast, fellow (Jrceks, sludents

and families lined up around the block to

enjov all-vou-can-eal pancakes. Sisters also

welcomed children from a local elemenlarv

school into the chtipter house for a fun
Halloween earniv al.

^^ Epsilon Xu Chapter (Chapman)
Members were thrilled vv ith their

reeruitment results when ()7 new members

accepted bids to join the sisterhood.

>� Zeta 'Theta Chtipter (Pepperdine)
Members were excited to share our

international philanthropv during formal

recruitment, using a"Destin;ition: Gamma
Phi Beta!" theme. By creating scraphooks
for summer campers, si.sters rai.sed

awareness about their local philanthropv.
Camp Laurel, and Camp Fire US.V.

^F 15albo;i Harbor .Vlumnae Chtipter
Al a planning meeting in October, members

charted evenls such as mov ie night. Bunco
tmd Thanksgiv ing dinner w hei-e families

were invited to atlend. Vlumnae celehraled

a succes.sfiil Founders Day with Epsilon
Nil (Chapman), Delia f^ta (California-

Irvine) and Dellti Delta (California Stale-

Fullerton) chapters.

^W Grealer ( )range Counlv .Alumnae Chapter
Many recent graduates attended lheir

firsl alumnae event, a mixer before

^^ lipsilon Nu Chiipter's (Chapman)
Crescent Classic: .Airbands. The chapter
welcomed two alumntie initiates and

tichicx'cd the Founders Circle of IXcellence,

the highesl honoi' for an alumntie chapler.

^^ Inland F^mpire .Alumntie Chapter
Sisters helped Delta Ltimbda Chapter
(California-Riv erside) welcome their newest

members into the "sweet life" ofGamma Phi

Bela with a post-recruilment party al the

home ofan alumntt. New members enjoved
f()od and treats w hile making greal memories.

^^ La .lolla Vltunnae Chapter
Each December, area alumntie combine

theirmonthly meeting w ilh a holidtiv

celebration. With many sisters in

attendance, they tallv more than 600

vears ofGammti Phi Bela ]Tride.

^F Pasadena Vlumnae Chapter
Pasiidena and Glendale alumnae cliaiilers
jointly celebrated Founders Dav wilh a

brunch antl program at Oakmonl Counlrv

Club in (ilendiile.

^ .San Fernando V alley Alumntie Chapler
Alumnae of all tiges met for happx hour to
mix and mingle while .sampling delicious

iippelizer platters, fiiturc plans iiielude
comedv clubs, soup and .salad bar nighl
and a girls' night out.

VJENADX

^^ Las Vegas Vtilley .Alumntie
zVlumnac spent a fun and educational

afternoon ofsislcrhood when thev learned

how lo design tmd make lheir own poltery
creations al the.Ml Fired Up Pottery sludio.

Region 8

BRITISH COLUMBIA

fSc Vlpha I.ambdii Chiipler
(British Columbiti)

Keeping a v isible presence on campus,

sisters eolleeled canned food al lialloween

and held ihcir .second annual "The

CJammics" event, a film festival lo benelil

Girl Guides ofCantida.

CALII'ORNIA

A Delta Chi Chapter (Ctdifornia
Sliilc-Sticramento)
Sislers supported breast cancer resetirch

al a three-mile walk through the California

Sltile Capitol and Old Siicriimenlo, raising
S400. .At formal recruitment, the Itidics

mtide 20 blankets for local women w ho are

fighting breast cancer.

A Diablo Vallev Mutunae Chajiler
Following an ice cream social meeting to

plan the year's evenls, area alumntie inv iled

collegians from F.la Chapter (Calif'ornia-
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Berkelcv) lo a philanlhropv dinner tmd

collected gifls for needv children. In

.Xovember, thev honored .'iO-vcar members

an<l our Founders. Local sisters can keep in

touch ihrough Groupsupdates^/ yahoo.eom.

ID.VIIO

^ Zela \i Chapter (College of Idaho)
Collegians stalled a health and wellness

blog lo encourage lilelong fitness. 'The

chapler wtts al.so lirsl in grtides among the
nalional soroiilies on eampus lasl spring.

ori;gox

^' Corvallis Alumnae Chapter
More lhtm 20 alumnae tillended lhe

chapler's third annual tailgate party
before the Oregon Stale vs. Vrizona

Stale football gtime lasl (all.

A California Philanthropy
.loining more lhan 2,100 loetil rcsiilenls, Fpsilon Ktippa Chapter

(California Sltite-Chico) ]iartieipated in Love Chico, tt communitv -wide work weekend

lo coiuplcle 70 .serv ice projects throughout the cilv.
"Wc were the only Greek organization on our campus lo participate this vear"

savs Megan Perron, administrative vice president.
Sisters helped painl colorful and eductilional games on an elemenlarv school

pltiyground with highwav grade paint. Local reports indicated about halfof the 200

volunleers working on the school vard were from I'.psilon Kajipa. Volunteers spent Fridav,
Stiturdav and most ofSundav lo finish the paintings. Wilh a true service mind.sel,
members sttived unlil the work was completed, even though Lov e Chico ofliciallv ended
Sunchiv at noon.

Ill a letter to the communilv newspaiier, school tidministralors said: "Our once drab

blackloii is now deeoraled with beautiful, educational and interactive murals and games
for our sludents lo play and learn from for years lo come. .V special thanks to Caroline
Roadv [Caroline Kennv Roadv; California Slale-Chico] and the Gamma Phi Beta Soroiitv.

Thev stayed through the rainy wealher...We reallv could not htivc done this project w ithout
all ofthcir positive attitudes and hai-d work."

�� I'ortland Alumnae Chtipler
Alumnae shop]i(-(l al the Assistance

League of Porthmd's Ihrifl Shop lo

suppoil the organization's children's
charilv. Thev enjoved a facilities tour

and learned about the letiguc's work
in the communilv.

Collegiate presidents and
advisors, don't miss The

Academy! See page 7.
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shining on

2on Circle ()fExeellence
Founders Circle

This presligious Founders Cirele award is

presented to chapters lhtit attained either

the Pearl or Diamond Circle of Excellence

for the past five years.*

Arlington, Textis

Balboa Harbor, Calif.

Chicago, 111.

Chictigo FarWest Suburban, III.

Chicago NW Suburban, III.

Columbia, S.C.

F.vanston North Shore, III.

Fort Collins, Colo.

Greater Fort Mvers, Fla.

Greater Orange County, Ctdif.

Houston, Texas

Indianapolis, Ind.

Naples, Fla.
North Houston, Texas

Pasadena, Calif.

PhikidelphiaWesl, Pa.

Portland, Ore.

Princeton, N.J.

San Diego, Ctilif.

South Bay, Ctdif.

Sl. Louis, Mo.

Tulsa, Okla.

Washinglon, D.C.

*Three ofIheJive years mu.st hare been

Diamond.status, although Diamond

years need not have Ixen consecutive.

Diamond Circle

The following chapters in the Diamond

Circle have met Circle of F.xcellence

criteiia plus five addilional criteria.

Arlington, 'Texas

Atltmta, Ga.

Atlantti Southern Crescenl. Ga.

Balboa Harbor, Calif.

Bergen Countv', N.J.

Bloomington, Ind.

Boise. Idaho

Bo.ston, Ma.ss.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Charleston, S.C.

Charlottesxille, Va.

Chieago, 111.

Chictigo FarWesl Suburban, 111.

Chicago NW Suburban, 111.

Cleveliind East, Ohio

Cleveland West, Ohio

Columbia, S.C.

Coi-vallis, Ore.

Dallas, Texas

Diivton, Ohio

Denver, Colo.

Diablo Valley Calif

Eugene, Ore.

Eviin.slon Xorlh Shore, 111.

Fort Collins, Colo.

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Greater Btiltimore, Md.

Greater Fort .Mxcrs, Fla.

Greater Kansas Cilv, -Mo.

Gretiler Lansing, Mich.

Greater Miami, Fla.

Gretiler Orange Countv, Ctilif.

Htiwaii, Hawaii

Indianapolis, Ind.

Jacksonville, Tia.

Kcarnev, Xeb.

Kent, Ohio

Knoxville, 'Tenn.

La Jollii, Ctdif

Las Vegas Viillev; Xev.

Lincoln, Neb.

Long Beach, Ctilif

Manhattan, Ktm.

Marin Countv', Calif

Memphis, Tenn.

Minneapolis-St. Piuil, Minn.

Montreal, Quebec

Niiples, Fla.
New Jcr.sev Metro, X.J.

New York Cit>, X.A'.

North Houston, 'Texas

Northern Airginiti, Va.

Omaha, Neb.

Ottawii-Gatineau, Ontario

Pasadena, Ciilif.

PhiladelphiaWest, Pa.

Phoenix, Ariz.

Portland, Ore.

Princeton, N.J.

Puget Sound, Wash.

Raleigh, N.C.

liichmond, Aa.

Rochester, N.A.

Sacrtimento Vallev, Calif.

San Antonio, Texas

San Diego, Cal if.
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LoyalMembers SHINE
South Bay, Ctdif

Spokane, Wash.

St. Louis, Mo.

State College, Pa.

Svfaeusc, N.Y.

Tampa litiy, Fla.

Tucson, .Ariz.

Tulsa, Okla.

'Fusctiloosa, Ala.

Vermont Green Mountain, Vt.

Washinglon T).C.

Wiehila, Kan.

Pear! Circle

'The follow ing chapters have mel
Circle of INcellcnce criteria plus
four addiliontd criteria.

Cincinmili, Ohio

Houston, 'Texas

Milwaukee, \\ is.

Reno, Nev.

Carnation Circle

'The follow ing chapters have met
Circle of E.xccllcncc criteria plus
three additional criteria.

Montgomery, .Ala.

Palm Desert, Ctilif

Circle of Excellence

'The following chiipters bave met

Circle of Excellence criteria.

Amarillo Area, 'Textis

Mvi-tle Beach, S.C.

Gamma Phi Beta sincerely Ihanks our

outslanding alumnae volunteers and is

proud to announce our 2011 service

award winners!

Service Roll
Acknowledges 15 or more vcars of tdumnae

volunleer service, with a minimum of tive

years al the inlernalional level plus five vears

or more of financial supporl.

Linda Daniel Johnson (Vandeiiiilt)
Houston Alumnae Chapter

Loyalty Award
Honors a minimum of seven years

of alumnae volunleer service al the

inlernalional level, plus seven or more
vears of financial support.

Terri Kennedy Briggs (Oregon State)
.Xorth 1 lou.slon Akimnae Chtipter

KristaSpiinninger Dav Ls (BowlingGreen State)
Columbus Alumnae Chapter

Leigh Ann Kudloff (Denver)
Dcnxer .Alumntie Chapter

Suztmne Slinn-Higgins Lee (Mctiill)
Puget Sound .Alumnae Chapter

Grace Lin (McGill)
Toronto Alumnae Chapter

Merit Roll
Recognizes a minimum ofl.') years of

alumnae volunteer service at the local lev el

plus five years or more of financial .support.

Terri Pulliam Baker (Okliihoma Stale)
Tulsa .Vluninae Chapter

MaiiKn Piitchard Bcrkebile (Bradley)
Rochester Alumnae Chiipter

Kiiren White Btienzo (Illinois)
Chicago Alumnae Chiipter

Connie Trentman Casper (Kan.sas State)
Manhattan Alumnae Chapter

Karen I^iehl (ireening (WiLshington Universitv)
St. Louis .Alumnae Chapter

Lyn A. Hildenbrand (Wi.sconsin-Miiwaukee)
Milwaukee .Alumnae Chapter

Andrea Krug Krauss (Kansas State)
Manhattan Alumnae Chapler

Judy Powell .Murphv (Alarviand)
New Jersev' Melro Alumnae Chtipter

Denise Vollert-Parrotto

(California Stiite-Fullei-ton)
New Jersey Metro Alumnae Chapter

Lorene Ritts Servos (Kansas State)
Xorth Houston .Alumnae Chapter

Ann Harris Straw (Xorthwestern)
Sl. Lou is .Alumnae Chapter

Susan West (Missouri-Columbia)
Arlington .Alumnae Chajiter

Recommend an alumna for one of
our volunteer service awards! Go to

gammaphibeta.org and click FOB

Forms on the homepage. Download,
print and postmark the recommendoHon

form to International Headquarters by
April 1 .
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Sh in ing y4uthors

I'hank vou to members of Denver Vluninae

Chapter fitr reviewing our featuied books. If

vour ehapter wants lo .serve as book rev iewets,

contact '/ 'heCivsceiiKu ganimuphibetu.oig.

Ru,s.sian Orthodo.xy Resurgent: Faith and

Poicer in Ihe Xnc Rii.s.sia

Bv John Garrard and Carol (Hamersen)
Garrard (V^illiam & Alarv)

Princeton, $29.9.''>

"'fhis book is ;in excellent ticcounl ol'lhe role

religion pliiv ed in the ftill ofthe USSR and

the rise of Russian democracv. 'The Citirrards

illustrate beautifully why iitlempls b>
Russia's Communist governmenl Lo suppress

the Ru.ssian Orthodox Church aclualK

expedited the government's demise, using the

church's rich history to ctmv c> the peoi)les'

deeply-held beliefs. 'This book is aceessiblc

to scholars and readers inlercsled in current

world ev ents."

- .Amy Horn Dana (Colortido College)

PWj^^t^^Depa rtings

�SSHBy -Maiy A. (Schaeclitclc)

DEPART INKS I Lake (Kiinsas)
'Tale Publishing, S2fi.99

BE
"I enjoyed how the stoin was

Lold from three view points
and how the same events were .seen uniquelv

by etich per.son. fhe storv starts in 19 l.'t and

addres.scs social and domestic issues that

were Itiboo topics in the dtiv. I grew lo feel

for lhese women - al one poinl disliking one

character, and then in the end feeling grciit

empathy and stillness for her. The husbtind's

perspective broughl more depth to the book

and hiimbletl this reader."

- Sandv Woiiev (Denver)

The Color ofRain

By Michael Spehn and Cnnti

Aiilenli) Sixiin (-Michigan Sliile)
Zondervan, S22.99

"V toiuiiing true storv of

two families lorn apart by
cancer, bul broughl logelher by love, this

Christian nonficlion book is lold from dual

perspectives. "The Color of Rain' will inspire

you to cheiish faith, friendship and famiK.

Warning: rctiders should keep a box of

ti.ssuc neaiiyv."
- Mimi Burch McMann (Ciilifornia

State-Bakersfield)

Books bv Karen A. Stansburv (Vandciiiilt)

Liikeliind Terrier Press

Stay Balanced! ,S l.'i. 00

"Altornev l-'.nim;i (^arbiirv seems to htive

it all: she's iittnictivc and athletic, with a

successful etu-eer, loving husband, two
beautiful homes, beloved pets and

compassi�iniite friends. But, as we all know,

Ihings iirc not tilways vvhtit thev seem. It's

enjoviiblc to read a book where we root for lhe

perfect heroine, and then feel stid when her

life starts unrtiv cling. Jusl anolher example of
'there is no such thing as a perieel life.'"
- Ktiv McFaiiin Wilms (Colorado Slale)

liyes Up. Heels Doxcn ,"815.00

"In the se(]uel to Slay Ikdanced!.

linma ttikes a w ild ride on a vear-long
lifelriin.sf<)rmati<)n. .As her acrimonious

divorce unfolds, she finds manv vviivs to

cope inelutling spirilutil, alhlclie and artistic

pursuits, 'fhe unconditional love ol'lier

horse and the iiltcnlion of various suitors

keep Emma bu.sv tmd entertained

ihroLighoul the tidv en lure."

-Lisa tiaskill Johtmnsen (Colortido Stiilc)

Liz W'ink.s: There is an .AngelAmong Ufi

Order I(ir8l.').7-') ;it lizwinksl((/ holmail.com

"�fhis verv pink lillle book wasn'l written bv

an iilumna, itwiis wiillen about an alumna.

T.liziibcth 'Liz' Granlund Htickcr (Xorth

Dakota, 2001) wiis niariied tit iige 2,'} in

20()() and jusl ihree months laler |iii,ssed
awtiv from it ittrc illness. 'LizWinks' is ;i

tribute to the guiding angel she conlinues

lo be from the manv people she touched in

her biief lifetime, fhe book vvas compiled
bv her paienls. Michtiel and .Margaret

'Peg'Witlsh (!rtinlund (.North Dakota)

and iirocceds bcnefil a scholarship fund

in Liz's luime."

- Mimi Burch McMann (Ctdifornia

Slalc-Bakersfield)

I FA'l'URED AUTHORS -

ADL IT FICTION

Journeys oflheMind

By Carol (Tkller) Baumann

(Wisconsiii-Mtidi.son)
Trafford Publishing, SUj.9.-)
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Untraceable, TheNature cfGrace, ^1
iiv Shclli .lohamies-Wells ((Jcorgia)
Coleniaii & Stoll, hiiook HS.I:)!:),

paperbtick .S9.99

ADULT NOXFICTlOX

The New Prescription: Hozd

lo Get the Bent Health Care

in a Broken System
Bv Cxnthia Htiincs, MD

(Sl. Loui.s), Hetilth

Communiciitioi^s, Inc., !!!>tl..95

The New
Prescription

Mom, WTiat'sfor Dinner?
Bv Palricia (Schramek) Minla,

RD, LD (Bradley)
Order for f512..9.'> tit momw htit.sfiirdinner.net

CHILDREN'S FICTION

TheMagicSandca.stk
"Wiillen and illu.strated by Suzanne

(Sprich) Coomber (San .lose State)
.Authorhouse, fSlO.9.')

The 1 1 Old is.Mphabet: Poem.s
W'y'Alcn and illu.strated by Shiiron

DeweyWord (Colortido-Boulder)
Intermedia Publishing (uoup. 81.'5..9.9

Autism ExpertOffers Resources
Employing her experti.se as an autism

eduetilion ]irofessionid. tiuthor Paula Kluth

(Wisconsin-Miidison), Ph.D.. has written

numerous books on designing inclusiv e

learning experiences for autistic students.
Parents and educators ofspecial-needs
children will ;ipprcci;ile her positive

;ippro;uii to pr:ictical differentiated
instriution. .She also iiddresses social issues,

family concerns tmd community building
throughout her manv texts.

Paula's books tire not just getircd loward

piirenls iind teachers. She has tiulhored

two children's books inspired by auti.stic
children. Pedro'.s Whale is a result of ideas

taught in Jiust Give Him the Whale, a

tciicher's guide thtit shares vviiys to tui'n an

autistic student's fixations, oflen utilized bv

those vvilh special needs to calm or motiviitc

themselves, into pow erful Iciirning tools.

A isfbrAllA/Miard.' is a colorful al|ihabcl
book fiir train iificioimdos.

As a Gamma Phi Beta, I learned to value

both senice and commitment," Piiula savs.

"The most memortible lesson from these

years, however, was the power of eommunitj'
tmd collaboration. 'These values arc central lo

m>work in inclusive schools. Vll ofmv books

communicate a common message of 'we are

belter together' and are focused on helping
teachers, therapists and familv memhers

huild betti'f educational experiences not

just fiir .some, but for all."

Book.s by Paula Kluth
For more informiiti<in or to order, visit

brookcspublishing.com.
� I /.sfiir.411.Aboard.', SUl9.'>
'Pedro's \\ hale. H]H.9r>

� You're Going to Love this Kid! S.'J4.,9.^
� Fmm Tutor.Scripts to Fallcing.Stick.s, S:i4r.9o
?.I Land 1 1 e Can Share. 826.95
� 'fiLSl Give Him Ihe Whale. S19.9o

&

ALLABOARD!
PAULA KLUTH & VtCTORiA KLUTH

lUustrateti hy Bratj Littlejohn

Gamma Phi Beta now has its very own aStore on Amazon listing books written by our sisters! Purchases through our aStore

I support the endeavors of the Sorority as we receive a small referral fee. To start shopping, visit the Gamma Phi Beta Authors
'

page on gammaphibeta.org, under the About tab. Know a Gamma Phi Beta author who should be added to our oStore?

f Email gammaphibeta@gammaphibeta.org and let us know.
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OnePaw at a Time
By Lexi Sheehy (Pennsylvania State-Altoona)

An expeiienced veteiinarv grief coun.selor,
alumna Laurel Sludt Ftigoni (Iowa Stale)
turned hercompti.ssion for pets ;ind Ihiir

owners into a Ihriv ing business, Workl by
IheTtiil, Inc. .Along with tidvociiting for more

sensitive treatment ofgriev ing pel owners,

the company offers its signature product,

ClayPiiws� the original ptivv [irinl kit"'.

"'The idea for making paw prints begtm
when I Wiis ti clinical griefcoimselor tit

Colorado State Lni\ersit\'s Veteiinarx'

Tetiching Hospital," I.iiurel explains. "A

client made ti tearful request: she wanted

something lo help her leel connected to

her dog while he underwent a verv risky

surgerv. A veterinary student and I mtide

an impression of her dog's ptiw using

bright blue casting m;ilerial."

Although lhe |>rocess vviis niessv, lime

consuming tmd expensive, the client's

response lo the ptiw print - jov and giiititudc
- convinced I .iiuixi this gcstuix' was worth

repeating. The companv 's cltiv kits are now

marketed to v ctcrinarians and pel "parents;"
the finished product is a cherished keepsake.

ClayPaws* arc just one wtiv thai Liiuiel

has worked throughout her career to make

the process of stiving goodbye lo a beloved

pet more humane. While tciiching til
Colorado State Universilv (CSU), .she and

her colleagues helped change euthantisia

protocols so families could spend their fiiitil
moments with their pel in a Client Comf()il

Room instead ofa cold clinical exam room.

She co-authored the first textbook for

veterinarians on pet loss and cnd-of-lifc

Ciire, Lhe Human- \niinal Bonrl and Grief.
Ltiurel is published in Chicken Soupfir
the Pel Lover's Soul and has conlrihuled

to several pcl-i'clalcd niiigazincs tind

professional journals.
"I'Acrv conv ersalion I htivc hiid wilh

a grieving pet parent has given me more

insight into the wavs lhal companion
aniniids impticl our lives anil the depth
ofgrief tell wlien wc lose lhem," she siivs.

While workingwith the Aniniiil Cancer

Center tit CSU's Vcteiinaiy 'R-aching 1 Fxspitiil,
Laurel eo-fiiunded a griefsupport and
educiition ]irograni lhtit is rcgtirdcd tis

the "gold stantUird" for univcrsity-biused
veteiintirv griefcounseling and training.
She also cretited the fii'sl clinical rolation

in griefsupport for vclci inary niedicttl

students. 1 ler program htis been featured

twice on /VBC's "20/20," as well as in manv

other media outlets.

"Liv ing in the chiipter house Itiughl me
how to compromi.sc and build rclalionships
- both ofwhich arc es.scntial elements of

building a successful business or aetidemic

career," Liiurcl says. "Il would htive been a

perfect time in mv life if onlv wed been

allowed to have dogs in our rooms!
"

Visitveterinarywlsdomforpetparents.com
for help with the loss of a pet and articles

to strengthen the bond with your special
animal friend.

Pictured left: Anima! lover Laurel Studt Lagoni (Iowa State).
Pictured above: Bart the Bear was one of Hollywood's most remarkable

animal stars. Before he died of cancer in 2000, Bart was the "spokesbear"
for the Animal Cancer Center at Colorado State University, where he

mel Laurel and had his paw pnnt made. "It took 25 pounds of clay and
three hours to bake, " she says.

:S6-c. \y



Get to Know ... e

PrincetonA reaAlumnae Chapter
introducing the "small but mighty" Princeton Area Alumnae Chapter, recognized in the Founders
Circle of Excellence. Alumnae Chapter President Diane Klawans Arons (Dickinson) shares a little
about her proud group of sisters in New Jersey.

The Cre.seenI: 1 1 hal is unique about

your chopter?
I>ian(> Klawans Arons: We are like the "little

engine thtit could." We are a small group of

\r> but are able to make a large impact.

1 1 hieh (fthef)ur Core I ulues describes your

chajiter Iiesl!' 1 1 hy!'
DKA: Loyaltj', because we represent all

ages and htnc been together for vetirs.

Describe one ofyour signature events.
DKA: We go to the ihettlcr once ayear,

especiiilK lo see musicals starring (itimniii
Phi Beta sisters. V\'e saw Kelli O'Hara

(Okliihoma Citv) in "Soulh Pacific" and

met her bticksttige. f n 2010, we met Krislin
Chenoweth (Oklahoma Cily) after "Promises
Promises" and watched as International

Council members presented Kiistin with

the Gamma Phi Bela Ctirntilion .Award.

.Are any mem Iters fitmous or especially
aeeompli.sherl?
1)K,A: Four members served as international

officers for the Soi-oiitv - Xancy Truesdale

(Georgia), Cathy Boudicaux Griffin

(Louisitma Sttite), Ann CibulaZultner

(l^urdue) tmd f^eni.se Vollert-Parrotto

(California State-Fullerton).

In 2011, members of Pnnceton Alumnae Chapter celebrated Founders Day with Delta Mu

(Rutgers) collegians.

1 1 ho benefitsfrom your chapter's
philanthropic effbrtsi^
DK.V: We support Rise, a local organiziition
that helps the working poor. Each v car we

collect holiday gifts for 12 girls, donate gift
cards for Thanksgiving and (irov ide sujiplies
for the summer camp program. We hav e

also helped Princeton A'oung .Achiev ers bv

sponsoring camp tuition for giiis and htwc

sent girls to Camp Fire USA's Camp .Adahi

in renn.svlvama.

Hoxc does your ehapter celebrate
Founders Day?
DK.V: We went out to dinner al a local

restaurant last year. In the past we

ho.stcd an event for Xew .tersev alumnae,

Philadelphia tilumnac and Delta Mu

Chapter (Rutgers) collegians.

Is there anything else our .sisters should knoic

about your chapler?
DKA: We are small bul mighty - il is

amtizing what this intimate group can

iiecomplish! Wc enjov each other's company

tmd truly care aboul each other. Mosl of

us iittended different colleges, so wc all
stiiited out some place else but have

ended up in this area.

Recommend an tilumnac chaptei-
for our spollighl! Contact
'LheCre.seent (a ganiinaphibeta.org.

Location: Prineelon. ion 1

Membership size: 1.")

Charter date: 1,97'j
Collegiiilc chiipters supported: Delia .\

(Rutgers) and Ela Gamma T^elawiirc1
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ShupertModels Loyalty for a Lifetime
Past Sorority executive director continues to give back

Marjy (centefj a,;,'. ,_^ , �zjncit 20th reunion in Hawaii last summer. Left to right:
Frances Rea Griffin (Texas-Austin), Joey Lessard Stiver (North Dakota Sfate), Marjy, Karen
Gamel Urette (Oklahoma) and Randy Stevens Allard (California State-Long Beach).

xAsii child ofthe Great Depression, Marjory

"Marjy" Mills Shupert (Colonido State) hiid

plentx" ofoccasions to see and experience
tinanciiil need. But volunteering with Gamma

Phi Beta's Coknitdo camp hoiird in the I96'0s

opened her eyes lo extreme pov erty.
"We visited everv camper to explain to

her family what camp would be like," she

says. "1 knew thert" wcnc poor areas of

Denver, but I never knew tmvone w ho

lived in those pkiees."
Her compassion was further deepened

during her time as cxecutiv c director ofthe

Sororilx in the 1.980s tind \90s when she

worked eloselv with the Foundiition. "M;inv

scholiirships were given tiwiiv - bul still il

wasn't enough," Mtirjv remembers. "We

could hiiv e used ti whole lot moie."

The T'oundation nov\ hits more, thanks

to the MaijoiyMills Shupcrl liidowmenl

established lasl year, flic .scholtu'ship/tcHow ship
will Iciiv e a lasting legacy iind himors A lar jv "s

manx v ears ofsen ice to the Soroi ilv.

"Giimmii Phi Beta has been so gootl
lo me, starting in college," she stiv s. "I

iib.soluUiy loved liv ing in lhe house. Itikiiig
pai't in homecoming, hav ing people
to support and cncourtigc inc. .After

graduation, there was the alumnae bridge
group, art fundraiser and camp board.

.Vs my kids got oldci\ I became execuliv e

dii'cetor, iind to earn mv ow n money was

�'d. Find ff, ""oncj'a

great. It allowed us to go on tiimilv vaciilions

tuid till()rd thcextrtis in life."

Duiing .Marjv's tenure, she oversaw^ the

con.struction of International I letidquartei's
in Centenniiil, Colortido. It was a time of

great advancement for the Sororilv.

"When 1 first started al Internalional

1 leadquarlers, we hiid electric lypevvritcrs,"
she rectills. "Vroiind the mid-'KOs, wc got our

compuler. V\"e only h;id one, iind the sUiff

htul to sign up to use it in time slols. \\e

could .save I'orms on the coiupuler and, oh

mv gosh, il Wits wonderful."

Xow retired, Alarjy lives in Vri/onii with

her husband, Tom, iintl enjovs neetllepoint,

volunleering iind serv ing ;is ii chiiirh elder. .She

also parlitipalcs in lhe loetil hislorieal .societv.

"It's strange t<i think lhal in the 1870s,

women btick ctisl were attending college w hile

women in the wesl were trtiveling in covered

wagons and fighting Native .Americans,"

Viarjy .siiys. "fhiit's just America."

Major Donors Enjoy Convention Perks
Major donors w'\\\ be honored at Convention when the Foundation hosts its elite event, The 1 874 Society/Major Donor
Luncheon. Details are being finalized for a fabulous hme with your most generous and influential sisters in the Mile High
City of Denver in June, so don't miss out! Coll MaryLynn Rector at 303.799. 1 874, ext. 303 to inquire about monthly
or quarterly payments. This event is our "thank you" to our premier donors for supporhng and inspiring the lifelong
development of women. We hope to see you there!
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A PerfecfFit]
New Executive Director brings vital experience to lead the F

ll'llicre was ever ajob Killv deKieffer

w as metml lo do, it's serve its F.xecutive

Director of lhe Gainma Phi Belti Foundation

- we'll give vou four rcii.soiis v\liy.

1 . She has an impressive btickground
in funtlraising. In the Boulder iind

Broomlield areas alone, Kitty has niised

as much as S.'tO million for nonprolil
orgiinizalions. She enjoys utilizing a mix

ofslralegics including evenls, |ilanned
giving, corportilc and indiv idual ii|ipeals
and nitijor ctimpaigns.

j^. She is experienced in working w ilh

sororilv foundations. Kitty was a

Trustee for eight years at .Alpha Chi

Omega Foundation and the chairwoman

for four. She is id.so a member ofAlpha
Chi Omega.

t) . She hits more than .'30 yetirs ofwork in

iionpiolil maiiiigemenl under her bell, its
v\cll as extensive work in ]iiiblic rehition.s,

mtukelingand conimunii'tttions. Most

recently, she worked as the executive

director of the Boulder .Mental lieahh

Partners Foundiition in Coloi-ado.

4. she has a ptission for mentoring women
and girls. Empowering women lo be

econoiiiicallv self-sufficicnl is ti particular
area of inleresl.

"Il's a perfect fit." Kilty .stivs. "Being at

the Gamma Phi Beltt Foundtition feels like

coming home, fhe .Sorority's values ;ind

goals are v er\ similar lo mv experience wilh

Vl]ilia Chi Omega, anil the enlire (itimma

Phi Beta familv has been so warm and

welcoming to me."

Foundalion volunteer letidcrs could nol

htivc been more thrilled when Kiltv ticcepted
the posilion.

"We vv ere forUiiiale lo find .someone vv ith

Killv 's financial and fundraising experience
to letid the f'oiindalion into the future with

enthusiiisui," siivs Linda Daniel .Johnson,

Foundation Chair. "It's a new diiv forthe

tiamma Phi Beta Foundation, and we

look forward to inv oK ing more members,

increasing our support for the .Soi-ority iind

pursuing our mission to support iind inspire
the lifelong dev elopment ofwomen."

\\ bile Killv litis big plans for the coming
year, she recognizes the economic challenges
facing fundraisers todtiv.

"We need lo be eompetitiv e in iTaching
menihers vv ho arc nol yet involved as

donors," she stivs. "Challenges ean also be

seen as opportunities, and I think there is

a greal deal more that can be aeeompli.shed
jusl bv asking."

.\ graduate ofCaliforniii Slate Universily-
Fullerlon, Kittv holds a hiichelor's degree in

iiceounting. She lives in Boulder with her

luisband on a farm. '\'cs, an I l-aci-c farm with

cows and llamas, surrounded bv JOO iicres

of open space.

"I'm like the wife in the old TX show

'Green .Acres' - a city girl that my husband

plunked dow n onto a l';irm!" she laughs. "I
now know more iiboul liirming lhan I ever

lhoughl po.ssiblc."



Jbttiulation ncic.s

'

fi
" ^' '"�''�""K'fefe't' ihefolloicing individuals andgroups xcho eonlributed to Ihe

^ Gumma Phi Bela loundation in memory ofa hived one,''' as cfOctober 151, 20U.

T.lciiuor .lovs I .iiuLslroii) ' \Msc()iisiii-

Madison. I'lKi:

Ivuivii Aiiian

I'.llcn Hvan

.Stale College Aluniiiat' Chapter
Marv .lane Wild

Mar\ tlianiiiio. mother of Nancv

(tiain.-iM ! Itii'.Niing'iirccii .Siate"'

Cindy Colvin

Maric-I.oui.sc Kcan Ko.ss

!\-nnf.yh;mi;t Slate. i.Q.'il)
Suzanne Leinhiiupef

\\ illiani .1. Stoll, liillicr ol'.!..?. Slol!

kaeliii C<sloradu- Boulder;
Ivris ISaack

Diiine Goff

.\my Peterson

Marlha DeckerW'ol/ . Fake

forest. 1,9.') Cl

Dorothy Dev lit

1 ,!i/,siH'Ui I lulehisoii

I lughes \ illiniii.s at l.iiKina-

Champaign. V^iod":
Wilma Bei-g

l.oucilii Rcll llaartie t'enirMlxiiuia

Slate, l.tj.'ij

Doris Gorden

l-'.lma Wciita Reaves i .ake Eoresl,

l.'^J.'iH', stepmotlier oi'Carol Reave'-
DuH �� � ;��

-\larsi.er\ Miller

Ravinond .lones, lather (il'Tercsa

.tones ilancy (N'orllierii Arizona;
Shellie 1 lodges

trlovia Biirge'ss Saliiulny
'kliiho, 1947;

Isabel Brasscv

lUirhara l.ovw Barr

DeiHcr. \i)yi"

.hilly MeKinley
Calherine .Sweenev

�fliomas I ,ee Kline, husband of

Ixaii-n \\ainl(T Kline hma Slate.i
Kris Baiiek

{.'arl < lales, I'jitiier orKentira (iate,'

ISocluT , ( alii! il'l! iil .Stiite-i .ong

Beaii:

Kris Baaek

Kalhleen Wilson Biirtliokimew

'Ken! Stiite. If).".."

Cleveland West . Vluninae Chaiiter
Karen Cooper
.lane Mueller

Amircy \\ekioii Shiil'er :Miss(Juri-
Coiuiiil';-; !<V!V.

Randv .Vllard

.Alpha Delta Chapter
Kay .Vppleberrv
Kris Baaek

Carol Bailev

Robin 15askin

Sally Beck
.Vnn Bronsing
Chi Omegii iTaternity
Columbia. V IC) .Alumnae Chiipler
Delta Psi Chapter
Rnth I'.ngel
Denise l-'.sehcnbrenner

Peggv I'Aaiis

Susan Fischer

.lane CJlcason

Sharon ttreen

Cathy tnillin
Franees (ii iffin

Forest iind .lanet 1 lanna

\ieki Helling
Piilsy 1 lenderson

fuekv lloblis

Shellie Hodges
.Jovce 1 liiltgren
Ellen .lohn.son

.Annabel .lones

.li'iin .Jones

.J..I. Kiielin

Siinilio Kirkbride

.Anno I.nylon
Su.san Eupo
Mary l.indii McDonnell
.Inili MeMahon

.Judv Millen

Margery Miller
tiloria .Nelson

Meliiula Nutter

Bill Pfritterand Mai^ KavMcPbec

Kiki Pliilli|>s
l^oniia Prior

L'Cena Riee

.loiinne Roman

Siintii Biiibiira AlumnaeCliapter
.Sigma .Si}!,ma ,Sip;miL Niilioniil

IIeatk|iiarlers
lY'iiehy Smith
.loey .Stiver
Ann .Straw

.lulie Wright

Mariiin S.nvyer l"rent/el

A\ashin^liiii l'tii\crsil>; lj)t)t>!
.Ann l^ronsing
Christy Ehrenreieh

Meki Helling
PiiLsv Ilender.soii

.Margery .Miller
f)onna Prior

-Joan ne Jtomiin

.Ann Sliiivv

.lack Liivton. cousin of Anne

l.aytoiWMtGilt:
Kalby 1"<>\

SalK Mooney

Dcleiia Powell Smith

(West Virginia. I!)59;
Miii-shii Stanley

.Muriel .laii/.eii Stephenson
:.North Dakota State. IJMi:

.Alhiiqiierqiic .Alumnae Chiipter

Evelyn IVlerson Btiggi'Coloriulo
College. l.'j.'Jti

Susan Duncan

Kenneth I hiiolil Itasinussen. hus-

liand ol'.Judith Mehler Rasinus.sen

; Pi-nnsvbania .Slale;

Liiiene hiiintz

Doris Liiwler Gamble 'Birminghain-
Southern. I,') IS

Sally .lolinson

Biirbara Morris .S|)alir ' IVun-vl\;mi;i

Stale, l<HH,i
l<'ailh Bevitz

Xanc) .Speueer King . P<-iinsylvania
Slal<\ !,'),�.�

l.iiiene frantz

.Jane Parkinson

.kiuc Kaisei- ( Hii'ilon N(trtb Diikola

Stiite, 1!).-),')

Suzanne Lerviek

Marilvn Cooke SiilliMui (Iowa. t,')H ;

.\lpha Xi I louse Corporation Board

Crioria Nelson

I'auki Rhea

Clirisliiie VV'oodall I likleiFraiul

(Oklahoma. 200.1:
Tiilsii Alnmnae Chapler

Ruth farkn ( islroot klalio. Ut-'i.-f:
Corinne Ostroot McKean

.Michael .1. (aibit<isi. husband of Lois

I iebner ( iuhilosi i San Diego .Stalej

I .a Jolla .Vlumnae Chapter

�for deceased nicmbci-s, wc lisl
lheir first, maiden and fast names

plus .schools and initialiiin years.

Gifls received liy fxhruarx 1 will be

acknowledged in the spring issue.
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In Celebration ' \'lehrateti speeial si.ster. loved one or event icith an "In Celebration"gift to the
iamma Phi Beta linindalion. I'hanlr you lo thefolloxcing donors, icliose gifis
icere recorded as ofOctober Iil. 2011."

In eelebralion of...
Mary .J;mc \l isttios, tbr her ,9()lli
hiillidin!

friinces Griflin

Kosemary Pilcli

My inini-rennion with Beta Thetii

sislers Mark-ne Brandin Tiilo and

.Vnloiiiii Wrii!;!!! .Sav

lilceii MeDoiiakl

'lire marriage olAniie W liilak-r

HcncTh()m|)son

1 he birlh (il'k'gaev Miiryaiiiie
Isatxila lo 'feriannc' I .onibardo

Hiimire/

Itene'l'fiompson

'The bh lb ol'l Jan .lohn Brumleu

(first great-gnnulebikl; to Cheri
Lamont Bruniien

Itene 'I'honipson

Kiitliy Mei><iov\s .Smith. (<ir her

service lo the Sororitv

Rene Thompson

The birth ol'legtiey Aubrce .lane to
Hvan and Megliiinn Reed I.elm on

.June 21-. you

Mitzi Ritzman

MaryMinier, I'or being selcetcfl as
llie N'orlh-Amerieim Interiraieniitv

Conference I'oundalion Philaiilhro]>ist
oriile^�e;u�!

.Julie f'jchenbcrg
Calhy Grillin
Susie Kiietler

lian Lapham

The birth ol'legiu-v Atieline Etiz;il)rtli

"Addie Betb" Dillon on .Inly 20, 2f)ti,
lo Patrick and I lallie Anilerson Dillon

Lori Cook

Gigi De'Prey f,\rc as lhe regional
eoortlinalor fiir region H

Rosalind De'Prev

Lindii Lowrv, Uir her two vears uf

deilicated sen iee iis Ibe preskk-nl oi'.Sl.
I .ouis .Mumiuie Chapter ~ lliank you!

St. Louis Alumnae Cliapter

Ibe biilfi of my legacv l',nini;i I.vnn

Casiroon .September 12. 2011

li'ances (n iflin

rbe Oklahoma Sooners. for their

I'ootliall win over llie I "lorida St;ile

Seniinoles - Boomer Soohi.t!

.lulie I'ithenljerg
Rosemary Bunn

The birlbdiiy of Susan
Gi'ant Sehneider

Stephanie Hearn

The birth oficgiiey f.va .Miie

Threlkeld on March 11, 2(111, lo

Erin ( >ro7<-o'rbre!k(id

l.indii Luce

The birlli ol'k-,g;iCi Reese Lvniic
leseh, daugliler ofCiislina
f )esn )eliers Testh

.Jennifer .lanovvski

Tbe 7.->t!i birtliefiivoI'Dr. Ruth
-Xndrea Seeler

Rosemary Pikii

iiic .lOlh birthdiiy ofMegan Knieger
Rosemarv' Pilch

The miu'riage offriiv;! I lirschbeig
to Chrislopher Blaek

Ei-iiva Bliick

Rosemary Pilch

KarIa Slocl)ig

Acliim Cantley, Cnivcrsily of Dela-
wiire riaternitv iUid sororiLy advisor,
liir Ixing eleeUx! as national presi
dent of Kappa Kajipa l^si

Fran Lapham

I be wedding ofSusie Knelier iimlZiieli

Mii'nieken on Seplemlier 17- 2011

.Jessica .k'emeii Brummel

I'he l)irlh of Dvlan .lames Orr. .son of

Allyson ami I ,ee ( )rr

l?alb(ia Hiirbor Alnmnae Chapter

Hoxanne Rockwell, piisl presiik-nt.
for licr outsliinding leadership and

serviee to our alunin;ie chiipter - her

devotion to (iamma I'hi Bela is

inspiralional lo us ail!

Diablo Valley Alumnae (.'hapter

.Vlpha Epsilon initiiiting class of

P)f)l. Eii'lyM-ars:
Xiiiicv Ciroh

'! lie wedding ol'.lessi f.ekert and

l'reii<lan McGarrv

Miiry .lo Hope

The niarriiige of Abra Veil to Doug
las Erk'tlniai!

Kaiia Sloehig

The engageinenl ofl Jndsiiv WootK

lo Diui Schliigcler
Karfa Sloehig

fhe eii,gagemeiit of Heat her

Milgmison !o Dan L;inig;ui
KarIa .Sloeliig

File birlh ol'my nephew. D\ i;m
.lames, on Seplember 7. 201 1,

to .Vlly.son niceOrr and in\

brother, I ee t "Ire

I .eanne Orr

*(iiiis received by I'ebrnarv' I will be

acknowledged in lhe spring issue.

I Phi Pict,
BETA

�^TA TA

Ceie'orate sisterhood with a gift to the Gamma Phi Befa Foundation!
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^^ .sororiti/ ncics

InMemory --::5-
tv' lirsl. maiden ai

the /Hissing ofthe folloxcingmembers, and celebrate theirpart in our cirele ifsi.sterhood.
notifications received al Internal imiul Heudc/uarlensfrom .\ugu.sl I lo October.'U. 2()II.

and lu.st names and inilialion year are listed for each decea.sed member.

.Iciinne Riee (lark. l.i)H

Beta - Vliehigcii)
Roseniiirv Kkin Okelh, I94.'5

Patricia McKciina Dve, I94()'

' A\ iseiMisin-Vbitlison

Mai-guerile BainesSleven.s, iy2l
Pameihi .leiisen Kcllv. Iftl.")
Constance Crosby Miller. I<) tti

Niinev .liirdine I 'nrer, 1.9.50

f.psilon - Northwestern
.Anilii Foreb lA'azer, I.9.')2

Rebecca Besl 0\ it/.. 1.9+cS
Beverlv tSrafMeancv, t,9H0

Zela - Goucher

Amv Maelntosli Barne'vviifl, 1.9.'!fi

I'.Ui - Ciilironiia-Bcikelcy
Joan A'outig Keenan, 1})49

'fhclii- Denvi'r

Lenore I lavs Oil, 1,9,S2

Cieorgcttc Dean .Scil'res. l,9,'J 1-

Fiizatieth Mnllare Messenger, 19.'tH
Vivian Wall Norman, 1942
Xanev (n-ecn Worten, 1942
Barliarii I .ow e Barr, 1.9.')2

Ivappa - Miimesola-i'win Cilies

Liffian llieks Rennix, 1.9;3 1

I Iclen TiUimaier Clark, 19;}9

Lambdii - Cniversitv ofWashinglon
Ann Parker Gordon, 1<),'?2

Lillian Goodwin Ceregbiiio, 1.946'
f5cbra 'Debbie" .Vgee Williams, 19S0

Xu - Oregon
.loanneWedel Brun, 1962

Xi - Idaho
Gloria Burgess Salladav. 1,947

Janice Ilarlrul'l .Se'vern, 196'<s

Omicron - Illinoisal L rlxuui-

Champaign
1 .oiTiiine Zeisler Sehniider. 1.9"7

Pi - Nebraska-Li neoin

Grace Nielsen Anderson, 1948
.Joann linncy Slcpfienson, 19.^0

Itho- l,m;i

Margaret "Peg" I .eeper Nelson. I9.'S7
Marilvn C'ooke .Sullivan, 1.911

Janel Olson Morrison. Uto,"'

Siiiina - Kansas

.loiin ".locb" I lise favman. IJM.")

Marv Sehnilzler Confson, 1.9 Kl

I'hi ~ Wasliingloii 1 nivi'isily
.Marv Ifenfiv Sehnurc, 19'S2
Marian Sawver frentzek l.9()tj

Chi -Oregon Slale

Laura Mason Dovle, 192S
'lliavc -Cvnlhia" MiLsgi-avc .Smith, 1929
Dorothy Dunhiim Cornv\ell, I9t)7
Chaiiolle Lalourelle .Miiler, iy.'S7

I'si - ( Iklahom.i

Viileria Piiiney .Monroe, 1.9;i7

( )mega - Iowa .Stiite

Bernicc Umkindl Ifahn, I9.'S2

Evogcne Waflaee Sales, 19-'39
Susan Chapin .lolly, I9r>6

Vlphii Alpha - Toronlo

Bariiara Mel.eod Gulsell. 19 1.1

Alpha Bela- Norlh DakoUi

.Joan Rolicrts, 19-14

.Alpha Delhi- Missouri-Columbia

.Aline "Peggv" Kilehen Pfiiffips. 194()
Vfollie Peebles W\ all, 19.1(>'
.Jan Sewing Moore, Wdti

Alpha I jisilon - Vri/oiiii

Edilh "fitiCCimnler Knipc, t9;Sb'
Barbara Balkird Scbindler, 19 12

.Joan Doughlv Rev nolds, 1948

.VIpba Zela - lexiis- Viistin

Fanelle IlankanierTliurman. 19.'19

Vlphii f.la - Ohio Wesleyan
Bealrice Knapp MeDovvell, 1.9.'J7

F.liziifieth ",\nn" Brow nc Whisen-

hunt. 19-14

.Vlphii Thetii -\iinderbill
Marlha SUnfill Lansden, 19.'}0
Miirv franees Cliaiilon rnriicv. 1.9 1-2

Vl|ib,-i lol.i - Ciilil'omKi-Ltis Vngi'les
.lean Murrav Mullen, 19.'�)
.Jiine Runk Parmelee, 1.9 19

, Vlphii Kiippa - Maiiitobii

Molly Denison Palk, iy,'16'

.Alpha Mu - Rollins

Marilyn Tuhbs Smilh, I9.'!()

-Vlpha Nu - V\ itlcnlx-rg
Noel Huston, 19-16

-Vlpha Xi - Soulhern -Melhodist

Virginia Mullaney Gifilis. 1.9.'J.'3

.Alpha ( )inicron -

North Diikota State

Muriel Janzcn .Slcpbensmi, 1.941
.lane Kaiser (Sordon. 1.9.1.9

.Alpha Pi - West V irginia
Virginia Gross Diivis, 1,9.'30

.Alpha Rho- Birmingbam-Soutliern
Alice "Ginny"Cambron Blocker, 1942
Doris Liiu Icr (Gamble. 1948

-VIpba liiu- Metiill

.loiin Hooper Colbert, 1.945

Alphii L psilon - Pennsylvania .Stale

l.oucllaBcll Haardc, 1937
Bariiara Morris Spain-. 1918
JuncBrianl. 19.11

Mary -Mano Parker. 1.9.12

Xaney Silencer King. 1.9.18

Vlpha Phi - Cokirado College
Agnes .Sands Johnson, 1.9.'3.1

Dorollw "f)ollie" DavisSelbv, 191)4

-Alpha Chi- William &' Marv

.leanne I lull Shinuers. 19.'^'i

Belly Bloxlon Orriek, 19.'S.1

Sallic Idmore Piilmer, 1.9;3.1

Marjorie Henderson Roe, 1.941

.Vlpha Psi - Lake I oiesl

ElmaW'enla Reaves, 19.'58

Vl| iha Omr-ga - Western ( Inlario

.Icim Vllison llolman, I9.'>(i
f.lsic "Kav

"

Balls. 19.'i')
Marion Dickson Barkwell, 19''i'>

Miiymc Farley Litllejohn, 19.'}(i
Gliidvs fMcefiorn Ward, 19.'i<i

Bela Vlpha - .Soultieni CiiliHirniii
June f.d\\iirds Blair. 19 h"

Bai'tiarii "Barfiv" f farlw ig
I lereliird, 1972

Beta Deltii -Michigiin .State

I'lorenee MeCiill Bilger, 1947
Bari)aiii Iliiilman Scbeid, 19(i0

Bela Zela- Kent Slale

Kathleen "Kalhv"Wilson

Bartholomew, 1,9,1,1

Noreen Schaefer fai\, 1.9()1

Beta I .la - Bradlev

Barbara Dclrick Bell, 19-1.1
Riilhanna"Xan" Lock l)a>, 19(^2
Cvnlhia liemimn Slnidal, 1982

Beta IbeUi - San Jose Stale

Judilh Grigg-s Ilufi; 1.949

15el;i Kiippii - Vri/ona Slalc

Kay Conlev I lile, 19.1a

Bela Lamlxla - .San Diego Stiite
Jiine.len.son llensel, 1.9 1.9

Beta Pi- Indianii Slide

Bettv I lovvells Sendnieycr, l,9.1.'5
Karen .Mindcrnian Carender. 1.950

Beta Signia - Washington Slale

Jacqueline "Jackie" Cox White, 1.9.12

Bi'la Phi - Indianii

Palricia Lewis Sutton, 1977

Gamniii ITii - Califiirnia

Slate-Long 15eaeb
Kathleen Desmond Slang, l.9()2

(Tainnia Kiipjiii - .NcbriLska-Kciirnev

Carole Wilde E.gge, 19(>'4

Gamniii Omcgii - W isconsin-

Platleville
Denise Ibuehelle I looker. 1980

Delta Pi - Illinois Slate

Linda Rolehc .Vdler. 1981
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go gamma phi

BETA OMEGA CHAPTER

NewMemberPin Pillow, 1963
It was the fall of 1 963, and Paula and her 1 4

pledge sisters were instructed to wear the pin

always, except at bedtime or with Levi's, which

were only worn on Saturdays.

Almost ilO years later, Paula fi-anev-lierg
(Northern .Ari/.onti) can still remember

receiv ing her pledge [new member] pin
pillow as if it were yesterdiiy.

"When we finished preference and gol
our bids, we were given brown and Ian

pledge ribbons," says Paula. "After the pledge
pin eeremonv, our pledge director taught us
how to wetir our pins. 'Put your iigiil hand
over your heart as ifyouie saving the Pledge
ofAllegiance, open the pinkv finger and the

pin goes at the end of the V, so it's not too

low and nol too high.' VVc practiced putting
our pins on correcllv and then she gave us

the pillow."
It was the fall of 196.'3, and Paula and

her 14 pledge sislers were instructed to wear

the pin always, except al bedtime or with
Levi's, which were only worn on Stiturday s.
"Whenever we look our pins off, we put
lhem on our pillow on the dresser. I kept
the pillow and pin tdl these vears bectiu.se

I couldn't bear loget rid of them." Paula

donated this sentimentid piece ofSororitv

history lo the museum and it is now

on display foi' olhers to enjoy.

.According to Paulti, the Iradilion of

giving pin pillows continued in her chapter
throughout her college years. Members

prepared for their next new member cliiss

by making the gifts assembly
line style. While some sisters

sewed the triangles, Paula vividly
remembers "turning the pillows
right side out and poking the
corners wilh a knitting needle."

Stuffing was added and the final opening
vvas hand sew n closed.

It was a fun lime ofbonding but at some

point, the pi'tictice of pillow gi^^ng ceased,

according to Hobble Schauer Balthazor

(Norlhern Arizona), l^aula's pledge sisler.

"My diiughter was also in IJcta Omega

Chapler in the kite 80s and she didn't

gel one," Bobbie saj s.

Recruitment and the new member

period hold many special memories for

Piuila, times she wouldn't trade for anvthing
in the vv orld. One memory especiallj-
stands out.

"Wc weren't supposed lo talk to boys
during rush [recruilmenl] week," she savs.

"Bobbie, some other girls and I were at a

restaurant and there were two really cute

college bovs a lillle older lhan us sitting at a

different table. Fhey had the waitress bring
ovei' a napkin lhal had, 'Go Gtimma Phi"

written on il. Gamma Phi was our favorite

alrcadv, but vv hen we heard it from the cute

bovs, il was settled."

"1 think they were football plav'ers,
or they could have been fraternitv' men,"
liobbie laughs.

To sum up her collegiiite C-xpcriencc,
Paula siiys, "There's no feeling like opening-
thai env elope and seeing that the Sororitv
vou want so badly wants you too. Il's a great
feeling of belonging, and 1 clearlv remember

it ,10 years later. Being Greek helped me

mtike the transition from the sccurilv'

of home and parents and rules. Sludv tables

helped me, social evenls helped me. It was

iu.st a wonderful time."

Donate your \ intage sororitv tretisures �

to Gamma Phi Bela. Contact the museum

at ,'tO,'t.7.9.9.1874.
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Capture a Crescent

Submit your photo to T/icCmsccnKaga/niHap/iibela.org.

1 . Colorado: At a pottery shop in Salida, lisa Cole Koehn and Carole
Sarver (both of Wichita State) found a crescent on a garden stake.

2. California: On her mom's front door, Madeline Spellerberg
(Chapman) captured a Halloween crescent.

3. California: Alumna tauren Saunders Graham (California-Santa Borbara)
spotted a large crescent during the Pumpkin Festival in Half Moon Bay.

4. Colorado: Three members of the Omo family, Katie, Kara and their mom
Kelli (all of Kansas State) climbed on a crescent statue in Manitou Springs.

5. New Jersey: V/ocationing on the east coast, Rachel Messina

(California-Irvine) found double crescents on an outdoor sculpture.

6. Nebraska: Amy Engle (Creighton) visited the Omaha Botanical
Gardens, where she captured a crescenl in a gardi '-'�

7. Missouri; Celebrating her 83rd birthday at a Mexican restaurant

in Kirkwood, Ann Fickenscher Reese (Pennsylvania State) and her

granddaughter, Shelby Fenster (Syracuse), found themselves dining
under a crescent moon.

8. Illinois; Jenna Bates Chumbley (Illinois at Urbana-Champaign),
center, takes time to pose with a crescent on her wedding day in

Moline. Pictured left to right: Abby Johnson, Rachel Kindred, Jenna,
Caitlin Ash, Kelly McCall (all of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign).


